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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1816.

THIS following Address has been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent j

which Address His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

1*0 His Royal Highness George PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, &c. &c. &c.

The humble and dutiful Address of the Mi-
nisters and Elders of the Synod of Presby-
terians in Ireland, distinguished by the
name Seceders, assembled in Cookstown,
JulyS, 1816.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Ministers and Elders of the Synod of
Presbyterians in Ireland, distinguished by the name
Seceders, embrace with peculiar pleasure this op-
portunity of our annual meeting, humbly to en-
treat your Royal High ness's attention to the sincere
and unaffected expression which we offer of that
veneration for our beloved Sovereign, that un-
abated affection for his illustrious family, and Jthat
eordial attachment to the principles of our happy
Constitution, which we are confident pervade that
numerous class of His Majesty's subjects with
which we are connected.

We feel the most lively gratitude to Almighty
God, that our country is placed so pre-eminent
among the nations of the earth, for the wisdom
and magnanimity, the humanity and constitutional
rule of her Prince, his parental care of all classes,
the security he affords to their civil and religious
liberties, that fostering attention which he pays to
commercial and agricultural improvements, and
that countenance which he gives to religious and
moral instruction.

From these sources have flowed to His Majesty's
subjects, those numerous blessings of improvement
in religious knowledge and moral character, in
agricultural produce, in arts and commerce, and in
domestic security, that excite the admiration of
foreign nations., and induce them to denominate
His Majesty's empire, the Happy Nation.

It is our h^ppy lot to see the principles of true

liberty, humanity, and religion long cherished by
the House of Brunswick, emanating from a British
throne, and diffusing their salutary influence over
the nations of Europe, while they promise the
long wished for protection to the enslaved African.

Upon the happy restoration of peace to Europe*
we see much, matter of gratitude to adorable Pro-
vidence, and much to admire in the wisdom o€
your Royal Highness's councils, the valour of H7^
Majesty's forces, and in the genius and talents of
their Commanders. While the remembrance of
the princely virtues of your august father, our
gracious King, his attachment to the principles of
true Protestantism, and his munificence to our re-
ligious communion, makes us lament his protracted,
indisposition.

Deign, most gracious Prince, to accept our con-
gratulations on the auspicious marriage of your
illustrious daughter, an event, when we consider
the happy choice of her consort, so congenial with
the principles of the British Constitution, as to
confirm the confidence that its blessings will be
continued to our posterity as their best inheritance,

In fine, may it please your Royal Highness, to
accept our sincere thanks for the continuance of
His Majesty's gracious favour, wliereby we are
enabled to increase and extend our attention to the
religious and moral improvement of those com-
mitted to our care.

May that God, who givcth salvation to Princes,
long continue your Royal Highness a blessing to
these countries, and make them gratefully.sensible,
of the happiness which they enjoy under the mild,
protecting, and liberal authority of the House of
Hanover.

Signed, by order,
Robt. Lewws, Moderator of the Associate

Synod of Ireland.
[Transmitted by His Excellency the Lord Lieute-

nant of Ireland, and presented by yiacount Sid"
mouth.'}

IN pursuance of the directions of an Acf,
p-assed in the twenty-fourth year of the reign

of His 'present Majesty King George the Third,
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Intituled " An Act to repeal so much of two
* Acts, made in the tenth and, fifteenth years
* of the reign of His present Majesty, as- au-

thorises the Speaker of the House 'of Commons;
to issue his warrant-to the Clerk of the Crown
for making out writs for the .election of Mem-
bers to serve in.--Parliament''..in the jaianner.
therein mentioned •; • and'for substituting other

' provisions for the like purposes :" I do hereby
give n6tice> that the death of Charles Chaplin,
3£sq. late Member serving in this present Parlia-
ment for the county of Lincoln, hath been cer-
tified to me in writing under the hands of two
Members serving in this present Parliament] and
that I shall issue my warrant to the Clerk of the
Crown to make out a new writ for the electing of
a Member to serve in this present Parliament for
the said county of Lincoln, at the end of fourteen
days after the insertion of this notice in the Lon-
don Gazette. ..

Given under ray hand, the 6th day of September
1816, CHAS. ABBOT, Speaker.:

, the 3d of'A T ^e. CQIU* at

Jt\. August 1816, ;

' ; PRESENT,

l!is Royal .Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

rHEREAS die time limited by the Order
v T of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the twelfth day of February last, for
prohibiting the exportation out of this kingdom,
oV carrying coastwise, gunpowder- . or salt-petre,
or' any sort of arms or ammunition, will ex-
pire on the thirteenth day of this instant August]
and whereas it is judged expedient, that the said
prohibition, so far as applies to the countries
hereinafter named, should be continued for some
time longer -} His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and' with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, arid command, that ho person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for Plis Majesty's servicq) do, at any
time during the space of six months (to com-
mence from the said thirteenth day of this instant
August), presume to transport any gunpowder or
salt-petre, or any sort of arm* or ammunition, to
*iny port or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the
West' Indies, or on any part of the Continent of
America (except to a port or place,' or ports or
places, in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or in
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), without leave or per-r
mission in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon, pain of

ncurring and. suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted, by an Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth year, ef-His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " Art'JVct. to empower His Majesty to

prohibit the exp.ortatipn of salt-petre, and to
enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
to -prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, and also f o .
empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, Jj>r any sort
of arms or. ammunition]" and alsojpy an Act,

passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
•eign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His

Majesty to restrain the -exportation of naval
stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-
portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,
when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
Council:'' But it is His Royal -Highness-'s

pleasure, that nothing in this Order contained
shall be construed to alter or, repeal the Order
in Council of the twentieth of May one thousand
eight hundred and thirteen, for regulating the ex-
port of gunpowder and arms to the coast of Africa,
under the conditions therein specified/ And the
Right Honourable the Lords Commfesioners ot
His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for
xecuting the Office of Lord High Admiral of

Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque,
Ports, .the Master-General and the rest of the
Principal Officers :of the Ordnance, an»ot His Ma-
jesty's Secretary at War, are to give tl^er necessary
directions herein as to them may respectively ap-
pertain. Chetivynd.

A T the Court at Carlton-Hovse, the 1st of
July 1816,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT ia
Council.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in-the present
session of Parliament, cap. §4, intituled

" An Act to repeal several Acts relating to the
" militia of Great Britain, and to amend other
" Acts relating thereto/' it is enacted^ that it shall
be lawful,for His Majesty, by any Order in Council,
to suspend the calling put of the militia of Great
Britain in the present year, for the purpose of being
trained and exercised, and to order a«d direct that
no training or exercising of the militia shall take
place in the present year, .any thing contained in
any Act or Acts relating to thc-militia, to the con-
trary notwithstanding : And whereas it is deemed
expedient that such training and exercising should
be dispensed with in the present year;, it is ordered
by His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
that the calling out of the militia of Great Britain
in the present year, for the purpose of being trained
and exercised, be suspended, and that no training
or exercising of the militia do take place iu the
present year.. • Chetwynd>
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, 4 T the Court at Carlivli-IIduSe, the 27ih of

'June 1816,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
• . ! Coancih.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the pre-
sent session of Parliament, cap. 38, intituled

" An Act to empower His Majesty to suspend the
f ballot or enrolment for the.local militia," it is
enacted, that it shall be lawful for His Majesty,
by any Order in Council, to direct thaJ: no ballot
or enrolment for the local militia shall take place;
but that such ballot and enrolment shall remain
and continue suspended for the period specified in
any such Order of Council, and from time to time
by any like Order or Orders in Council, to continue
such suspension so long as His Majesty shall deem
the same expedient, any thing in any Act or Acts
«f Parliament to the contrary notwithstanding :
And whereas it is deemed expedient'that such ballot
and enroUverft skould .-be suspended for the space
of one year; it' is ordered by His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, that no baflot or enrol-
ment for the local militia do take place from and
after the date of this Order for the sp'ace of one
year, but that the ballot and enrolment for the
local militia do remain and continue suspended for
the space of one year from the date of this Order.

Jas. Buller,

War-Office, Septemler 7, 1816.

2<J Regiment of-Life Guards, Major Charles Webb
Dance, from half-pay of the 7th West India
Regiment, to be Major, vice Charretie, who ex-
changes. Commission dated July 24, 1816.

" Jst Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Assistant-Surgeon
John M. Bartley, M. D. from half-pay of the
5th Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Mac-
atiley, who exchanges. Dated August 22, 1816.

2d Ditto, Lieutenant W. R. Soulsby to be Captain
of a Troop, by purchase, vice Hames, who re-
tires. Dated August 8, 1816.

Cornet Lawrence Pigou to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Soulsby. Dated August 8, 1816.

Peter Barfoot, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase,
vice Graham, promoted. Dated August 22,
1816. , -

'6th Ditto, ;Lieutenant H, S, Nooth, from the 7th
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Marshall, who ex-
changes. Dated August 15, 1816.

7th Ditto, Lieutenant John Lovewell to be Cap-
tain of a Troop, by purchase, vice Westropp,
who retires. D,ated August 2-2, 1816.

2ti Regiment of Dragoons, Ensign James, Travers
• JBurke, froth the 58th Foot, to be Cornet, vice

O'Brien, who exchanges. Dated August 22,
• ISI'6. ; .

4th Ditto, Robert Nicolson Bruce, Gent, to be
• Cornet, by purchase, vice Burrcrwes, promoted.'

Dated August 22, 1816..

A 2

7th-Regiment qf Light Dragoons, Lieutenant John
.George Maddisbn- to be Captain of a Tsoop, by
pvirchase, vice Wililnaan, promoted in the 2d
West India Regiment. Dated August 22, 181.6.

Cornet Honourable G. D. R. Ff Strangways. to.'be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Maddison;"- Dated

, August 22'; 1816. ' • • -'».':
18th Ditto, William Arnherst, Gent, to be Cornet^

by purchase,,- vice' Macjieli,.^promoted., Dated
August 8, 181-6. ' :f : • , .

20th Ditto, Robert Kirkpatrick''Estcott, dent, to
be Cornet, by purchase,, vice Massey, promoted.
Dated August 22, 1816. '•

2\st Ditto, Ensign Martin Lindsay, from tlje 7Stti
Foot, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice Carter,
promoted. Dated April 24,, 1816.

22d Ditto, Cornet Charles Wetberall, from'the 8th
Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Oakes, promoted in the 1st Ceylon Regi-
ment. Dated August 8, 1816.

23d Ditto, Ensign A. M. Bayard, from tup ^tU
Foot, .to .be Cornet, by purchase, vice^ FaruiCt,
promoted. Dated August 15, 1816.

25th Ditto, Ensign William Wildey, from, the
York Light Infantry Volunteers, to be Cornet,
by purchase, vice Bower, who retires. Dated
June 24, 1816.

1st Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant James Chime,'
from half-pay of the Regiment, to be Lieute-
nant, "vice Lament, who exchanges. Dated
August 15, 1816. " • ' , • .

2d Ditto, Surgeon Maurice Alexander, M. Dv*
from half-pay of the Royal Corsican Rangers,
to be Surgeon, vice Hill, deceased. Ba#d
August 22, 1816.

4th Ditto, Lieutenant John J. Kane, from half-
pay of the Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice
Boyd, who exchanges. Dated August 22, 1816.

5th Ditto, Michael. Collins, Gent, to -be Ensign;
by purchase, vice Roberts, promoted. Dated
August 8, 1816.

7th Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas G. Marshall, from
the 6th Dragoon Guards, to be Lieutenant, vice
Nooth, who exchanges. Dated August-15,
1816. . -. . ' %

\0th Ditto, .Assistant-Surgeon Gavino Portelli,
from half-pay of the Regiment, to be Assistant -

• Surgeon, "Vice Orr, deceased. Dated August 8.
1816.' .

16th Ditto, Lieutenant Richard Meredith, from
the half pay of the 39th Foot, to be Lieute-
nant, vice Loppuwt,, who exchanges. Dated
August 15, 1816. .

20th Ditto, Quarter-Master John Dodd, from the
60th Foot, to be Quarter-Master, vice* Hoath,
who retires upon "the half-pay of the 60th Foot.
Dated August 8, 1816.

Assistant-Surgeon W. Gardiner, from half-pay, of
the 6th Royal Veteran Battalion, .to be-, Assis-
tant-Surgeon, vice' Renwick, who .exchanges.
Dated August 15, 1H16. ' : ' ' ' '

'25th Ditto, Quarter-Master James Campbell,'from
half-pay of the Regiment, te be Quarter-Master,
vice Leach, who exchanges. Dated August 15,
18.16. , ,: •

28th Ditto, Captain Richard Tomlinsdri, fr6m the
half-pay of the Rsgiineivt, to be Paymaster,
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lijeuteixant C.3H;Sh6rt/ftonT li;alf-pay of the 8lb ,
t, tb'tte1 Ijfeutfenant, Vice Wanug, >rho 'ex-:

es'. '^Da'teH Ahigxist 1'5,.*I816: - -;' ; j

(gunerit'.Qf TooL. jfeasign T,.y J'ranm T/£- I
> - j . l.fr'i ft i , .^-( . . - » n t iJ ..v.1 jr. •*'r.-'\^ -n,' •-.• '> ," '* ' - ' f. I

^0 Sj^n§eA (rorn, halt-pay, .pt. th.e?p.th JFoot^,, to,vbe
'"' .Ensign, vice Irjoyeh4e.u, whp excKaijges. Dated
,. ^Aug^st 22, 181-6.' ". ' . : ' T '
35$ Ditto) Lord Frederick Lennox to ,be Ensign,
».;; without ip.ijreliasei vice Carter, who resigns.

Dated August 22, 18.1 6v. : :• ' ' ' • • _ , - .
Q7ffi>Dittolt- 'Lieutenant G. ^H.-FitzGerald to be
' -(Ba'p'tarft-.of -a Company; by-purchase, vice Hoff-

cian, who retires. Dated August 1-i, 1816.

43d Ditto.
J jfo be^Ensigas, % pttrchase^

Chivies, StanhjQpe-jJpnci, (Senfci- vipe Hole, who're-
r ?h*es ,...,„ 1816. .

- . , , , , , __ t- ffiee Kershawy promoted.
dlX>&us>"22,;1).~Sl$:.j ; • - ' . ' , . . .

»,„ -~.vv~, T , Gent, -to be EnSign,
by purchase, vice Farinar, -prom6ted in the 4th
Dragoons^r Dated August 22, 1816-.

.
A(Jth

""/'7'>;f.- : x ' : - •
tpf Ljeutenanlt William Lynar, from the

. c rao^.rlfo. be Lieutenant, . vic.e Munro, who
'". *exQhanges.r . Dated August 8, 1816.
i&Bihi.&tifo; JDornet. Edward O'Brien, from the 2d

Dragoons, to be Ensign, vice Burke, wlw ex-
^'changes. L Bated August -22, 1 81 6. s

CcSft aEK^fasi lieutenant William Sayers, from half-
pay of the 10th Foot, to. be .Lieutenant; vice
lielton, who exchanges. Dated August 8, 1816.

Lieutenant George'Trafefrck Pascal, from half-pay
of tb.eJUte. 2d,BattaHpn of the Line of the King's
GermaTf TJegiori; to'*tie Lieutenant, vide Camp-

the 96th Foot. Dated August

pay" of tike 7 1st Foot, to be Ijieutetllirit," vice
F-euwick, -who exchanges, veceivirig-the difference.
Dated August 8, 1816.

96/A Regiment of Foot, Captain Doiiald Macle,ari,
from half-pay of the 72d Foot/ id bej Captain
of a Company", vice DB Guilhenny, who ex-
changes,- , , .Dated. August .15, 181^6. ;-.

Lieutenant' John Campbell^ from the 61st Foot, to
be Lieatenaat, without purcljasd, vifte" Grant,
tleceased. Dated August 22, 1816. f

97th Ditto; Caplain B. Fox, from' the1 4th 'West
India Regiment, to be Captain of a Company,
vice Malone, who exchanges. Datett August

• 15, 1916. * ' ' , ' '
1 03d Ditto, Lieutenant Hector Afruiro,, from the

49th Foot, to .be Lieutenant, vlqe Lypar, who
exchanges. Dated August S, 1.81.6. .',,.

1st West India Regiment, Lieutenant Patrick Rice,
from half-pay of the Bourbon .Regiment, to be

, , Lieutenant, vice Walker, who exchanges, DateU
August 15, 1816. i . • • « /

3d Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon James4 Lennon, frbtn
half-pay of the 8th West India Regiment, to be
Assistant-Surgeon, vice Bellj: 'wlio''' resign's,

.Dated August 8, 1816. :

4th Ditto.
To be Captains of

Brevet Major J. Malone, from the 97th Foot, vice
• Fox, who exchanges. 'Dated ' Augustus, 1816.

Captain G. S. Coholly, from the half-p'ay of ttic
- 2d West India Regiment, vice Thompson/ wb'o
>• exchanges. Dated August 8> 1816. ' -

• '* . ' • • : ¥ • : ' ' • ' '' ' '

. To be Ensign i by pur chase f if
Charles Tronsdell; Gent.- vice 'Barwick, ?prom6teii

in the 60th Foot. Dated August 22,^816. 'J

^ 18.1.̂  , ,j . c » . . . - ; ; . • • . ' * . /
i./?iff,0, ^ieutcnant George R. Campsje, frpm the

„ -Yr3d^f!p6,t,?t,©r be Lieutenant, vice Auchmuty, who
"exchanges. Dated August 22, 1816.

C7<A Ditto, Captain Samuel Patrickson to be
.Major., by purchase, vice Butler, -promoted in

r-';tne 2a''Garrfson Battalion. Dk'ted August-8,
• ,1816. "*>>-• ^ - ' - • • • " ' - '•- ' - ' • •

th Ditto, Captain, Adam Fife, from the Royal
African Corpp, to be Captain of a Company, vice
WiltatsJ-" w4iO"ex&b¥»ges.' Da'ted August 15,

Lieutenant >R. Mulcas'ter Auchmiity,
the J34£h JFopt, .to be Lieutenant, vice

wiho, exchanges. , Dated .August^ 22/
«*«» , ..,. •„•-."•' , ' , • ' . < - _ . . -• • . .

hf. Ditto, Captain Jj.B. Leonard5, from tb& 2d
,,'LUe Guards, tq be:Capta5n*of,a Company, vice

^^Vysej,who exchanges. -Dated July &, t816.
90tft Ditto, Lieutenant "Nathaniel Tayler, from

j half-pay of the Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice
- Lynch, who exchanges.. Dated" August 22,

< ,1816. , : . •. . •: •
I .̂e.u|ep,ani John.S.Ueatfield, from Uah0-.

R.oyul African Corps, Captain £..:W^l^ts.« front the
69th Foot, to* be Captain of a Comf any, vice

, Fife, who exchanges. Dated August J5, 181,6-

2d Ceylon 'Regiment! ' James Slopef, Gen'tV to b'e
Sec6nd Lieufen'ant,* by purchase; vicV Nixoh,
promoted. Dated August 15, 1816.' " '".

BREVET. ^
Captain Richard W. H. Howard Vyse^of the ^d

Regiment of Life Guards, to be Major in. tnt
Army. Dated June 4, 1813.

A ' _ _ ' • " "; STAFF. \ ' ' '
Henry Poppleton, Gent, to be a Deputy Assistant-

Commissary-General to the Forces. Dated
June 14, 1816.

The Reverend Chavtes Jobsou Lyon, B.A. to boa
Chaplain to. the Forces.

MEMORANDUM.

The date of the commission of Henry Cuyler^
Esq. as- a. Paymaster of a Recruiting District,, is
24th July 1816, and not that stated in the Gazette
of 6th ultima. . •

Assistant-Surgeon Swift,, of the 84th Foot,; i$
superseded, being absent without leave.



jCommissiwi.m the Herefordshire Yeomanry Cavalry, *
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of th& County o/
Hereford. - .

Thomas Davies, (Jent. to be Cftrnet. Dated;
May 18, 1816. ; . . . -^

WJiitehall, September 6, 1816?"" V

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent bath been
pleased, in the-name 'and on the/behalf of :Hisj
jVlajgsty, to give and grant unto Sir Howard Doug- "
las, Bart^ Colonel iiv the Acmy, J.n/>pe,ctor-Geueral
of the Royal Military .'College,.', and Commandant
of the Senior*Department of that Institution'- His
Majesty's royal licence and permission that he may
accept and wear the cross of theVoyal and distin-
guished Spanish Order of Charles the Third, with;
which His Catholic Majesty Ferdinand the Seventh,:
King of Spam, hath been pleased to honour tltat,
Officer, iiatestwtoetty of His royal approbation of,
dtfcua .sigwaingsflJantry and able -conduct displayed by •
him in the field while employed wkh the 'Spanish;
forces U^^h^jPfuu^sinla,; •-, " . , . - •
, And, &is .Royal, .HJighnesp: hath been further

pleased to command, that the said royal concession
and declaration be registered in His Majesty's
College of Arms.

r-ftflnfciiall, July 29, 1816.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent batb been
toleased, in the name and on the behalf of. His
Majesty, to give and grant unto Edmund Beckett,
of Carlton, in the eounty of Nottingham, Esq.
(fifth son of Sir John Beckett, Bart.) His royal
licence and,-afctborky, tKat^ he and his issue by
Maria-bis w,if$» eWest daughter of William Bever-
ley, of Bevepleyj in- th* ccmnty of -, York, Esq. by
Mary his first wife, deceased, younger of ,the two
daughters and coheirs of Jonathan Mtdgley, late
of Beverley aforesaid, Esq. by Mary 'his wife,
daughter of Stephen Harrisofl, of Leeds, in the
said county, by Maria-his. wife, .daughter of Row-
land Stnithson, and sister .of Dame Anne Denison,
widow, ami relict of Sir Thomas Denison, Knt.
some time one of the Justices of the King's Bench,
also deceased, may from henceforth Assume and
take the surname of Denison only3,and also that
•fee and such issue may bear and use the arms of
Deriison-in chief, quartering those of Beckett, ac-
cording to the tenor and proviso contained in the
last will and testament of the said Dame Anne
Denison, deceased j such armorial ensigns being
first duly exemplified according to the laws of
arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise
His Majesty's said licence and permission to be
;void and'of none effect:

And also to order, that the said royal- concession
and declaration be registered in. His Majesty's
College of Arms.

September^, 1816X

His Royal Highness th.e Prince Regent lias-been
pleased, in the name and on.the behtvlfv of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto. Joseph Eulogio

Guetp, formerly of tb.e(city_ o/ Hav.ajanalj, in ,tb«
island of Cuba, in Spanish America, -but. nq«r of
Hart,., in tbe, fouiitjt palatine j«f.:Durbamfc Esq^
fcjjs IM^esty.'si'O^al licence and auUiqrity, that b«
and his issue^may, .in.CjOmplia^ce Tvit^.a clause
contained in the last will aud testament of his
gi-eat untYe,r Edwarrf Eflerktir,' late of Hart afore-
said,, Esq. decjsased, take and use the surname of
Elferlier onlf, tfK(l ah& be^r the arms of Ellerkcrj
such arms being first duly exemplified according to the
laws otf a^ns; smd vecbiHletMn flie Btralds" Office^
otherwise* His Mtijflsty's -s'akl licewce mid permission
to be void and of none effect: - »"y ' • •

And jals&.to er^erj;that tUe saHl.v.oyal/soucessjon
and declaratioi> be registered in His- Majesty's^ Col-
lege of, Arms, . . . ,-, ; .. . • . - , . • „ . ,. u ;

'•-His Royal 'Higfenefes t*e Pj'irie
pleased, in the rihine aftid ;oti tbe: b'eflilf 6frHi*
Majesty/ tov give« aififd -'grant "flfito George :^>V^rt^
of Bridge-Road, in the parish of-St. MsW-y 'at ftim-
beth, in the county of Surrey, rGeftt;^Hi5*,fir3Jc»t^!»
royal licence and authority, that -he and .his issue
may, by and with the consent and approbatioa ok'
Charles Higden, of Maryland Point, * in the.pa.ri^
of All Saints Westham, in the county of IBissjex,
Esq. take and use the surname of" Higifen,' ib ad-
dition to and after that of Byfield, and a^P bear
the arras of Higden j • provided the Same 'be firs\
duly exemplified according tir the" faws 6'f Amis, and
recorded in the Heralds* Office JI

Jbtnerw'ise' His 'Ma-
jesty's said lieeuce and pcruttssion to bewoid aftd
of none effect: - . '• • > r •..{.

And also to command,: tfiat thfitnid royal tron-
cession and declaration . be regi»&©r«il in, His
jesty's College of Arms. .

Foreign-Office^ Septembers, ,.jt8l<*.

His Royal Higboess- "tbe1 Prirtefr Regent ^as-
been pleated, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve' of "'Mr. HeVtuan Visger,'!a»
Consul at Bristol for the United States of Anaerica,

EdmomV Fryr Esq.' M, IX is aj)po»ntj?d
Fomufer in O'x'diuary to Hi's Majesty;

M
Gloucester and Bcyskefey^anall -,

Obice is hereby gi.ven, that an applieatfcm i»^
intended-.to be made «1n the- next ;

Parliament^ for leave.: to bring in a Bill *0 ae r ,
ameiKl,> enlarge, explain,. an*l^repoakse«*ejjl:ef' the
clauses, powers, and provisions- contained J iti ! the-
several Acts, pae«ed in tKe ' thlf ty-tbiipdsr 'tbtrtyv-
seventh, 'and forty-fifth; '-y ears/ of lite present* Ma-
jesty's reigii, for rtlnkan^ 'and .." niaiirtainingV the-
canal, .called the.6loiictfiU;r 'and -iier.keley CjiiCal,,
ajul to obtaia fresfa-aiifl- a*iditiojia1 'powers for'that:
purpose j and to, authorise -the CA*v\patiy' of1 vpro^
prietors of the said canal further to alter ivriffvaryr
the,, pr.esent-.lifte thareof,,. by makiag sueh furtbtr
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ftn3 other variation or deviation therefrom, to com-

.inence at the north east -corner of a certain com-
mon field, in the parish of Saul, in the county of
Gloucester, called Sand Field, and to pass and ex-
tend from thence along and through the said parish
of Saul, and alSo along and through' the several
parishes of Frampton-upon-Severn, Slimbridgc, and
Berkeley, all in the said county, so as to commu-
nicate with the channel of the River Severn, at or
near a place in the said parish of Berkeley, in the
same county, called Sharpness Point} and to vary
and alter the width and depth of the said canal, or
intended canal, and the rates of the tolls and duties
to be had, received, or taken by the said Company
of Proprietors in and upon the same.

Henry Wilton, Solicitor to the Canal
Company.

MOtice is hereby given, that application is in-,
to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to
obtain an Act of Parliament, for opening and
making a free carriage road' to extend from Mil-
bank-Row, in the parish.of St. John, in the city
and liberty of Westminster, along the river bank
•to the lodge or entrance into the Penitentiary-
House in the same parish, and which "road will
pass or is intended to pass through the said parish
-of St. John, in the said city and liberty of West-
minster, in the county of Middlesex.—Dated this
30th day of August 1816V

Gt. Jones and Green, Solicitors to the Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Woods,

' * ' Forests, and Land Revenues.

"Otice is hereby given, tha-t application is in-
• tended to be made in the next session of

Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bill for esta-
blishing, a church .lately erected on the north side
of Hardman-Street, within the town and parish of
Liverpool, in the county palatiue of Lancaster,
and intended to be called Saint Philip's Church.
* ' . Stathain and Foster, Solicitors
* • • - . ' • . - • . • • • •• • • - .

Parist of 'Saint Olave, Soutlrwark.
lice.is.hereby given, that application ,is. in-

tended , to be made.to.'Parliament ,in. the
ensuing session, for an Act to authorise the assess-
ing, raising, and levying on and from the. inhabi-
tants of the parish',of. Saint Olave, Southwark, in'
t ie county of Surrey, or the houses, lands, tene-
ments arid, hereditaments within the said parish,
trom'time' to time, by a pound rate or otherwise,
'such sum or sums of money as will be sufficient to
'-pay to the Rector of the said parish for the time
being and his successors, by half yearly payments,
commencing from the twenty-fifth clay of March
'last or otherwise, an 'annual income or sum of
-money, in the lieu and-stead of all tithes, moduses,
-and compositions for tithes,' Easter offerings and
'oblations/ and all ' other payments whatsoever
(except surplice fees) due or payable to the sai.i
Rector from the inhabitants of the said parish ;
and to authorise the borrowing or raising., by way
of annuity or otherwise, any sum or sums of
money, for the purpose of building, or providing,

for the residence of the. Rector of the said,
for the time being, a rectory or parsonage
in the lieu and stead of, or in exchange for the
present rectory or personage bouse ; aad also to
authorise the assessing, raising, and levying on and
from the said inhabitants, or the said houses, lands,
tenements,, and hereditaments from time to time,
by a pound rate or otherwise, monies foV payment
of the annuity or annuities, or interest of the
money to be borrowed; and for other purposes. - ,

Thos. Edwd. Sherwood, Solicitor.

Office of Police for Streets, Water, and:
.Lamps, Aberdeen, August 26, 18 J 6.

NOtice is hereby given, in terms of the Stands
ing Orders of the Honourable the House of

Commons, that application is intended to be noad?
in the next session of Parliament, for a renewal of
the Act of the thirty-fifth of His Majesty, f;< for
better paving, lighting, and otherwise improving
the streets, lanes, and other public passages of th6
city of Aberdeen, and'the roads and avenues within
the royalty thereof; for the better supplying the
inhabitants with water j and for th& removing all
obstructions and annoyances within the said- city
and royalty;" with such improvements in the
system as may be deemed beneficial for the public.3

Otice is hereby given, that .application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, .for leave to bring in a Bill to obtain -an.
Act for making and maintaining an inclined plane
or railway, or tram road, with all proper works
and conveniences for the passage of waggons,
carts, and other carriages, properly cous^ructed(,
from or from near a place called BulLs Head-Lane^
in the parish of Mansfield,, in the C9«uty qf, Not-
tingham, through the said parish of Mansfield, and
into and through the several parishes cf Sjqtton in,
Ashfield, Kirkby in Ashfield, and Selston, in the
said county of Nottingham, and of .Pin^ton, in
the county of Derby,'to or near, to a-place called
Pinxton Basin, in th^ same parish of Piu^ton unit
county of Derby. , :,

Mansfield, 22d August 1816. ; .,

. Liverpool, August 28, 1815.

LIVERPOOL DOCKS.

THE Trustees of, the Liverpool Docks, in pur-
suancCf and by virtue of the powers and au-

thorities vested in them by an Act of Parliament,
made in the fifty-first year of the reign of His
Majesty ^George the Third, intituled «' An Act
for the improvement of, the port and town of Li-
verpool, and amending the several Acts relating to
the docks, quays, ami other works belonging to
the said port," hereby give notice, that they do
intend to bprrow,-and,,take up .at. interest, at the
rate of i£5 per cent, per annum, payable half-
yearly, °up"on assignments of the rates and duties
by 'the aforesaid Act granted, the sum of twenty
thousand pounds, and for that purpose the said
Trustees will, on Friday the 27th day of Septem-*
ber next, at one o'clock in the afternoon; oifer to
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sale by public auction such assignments, at the.
Dock-Office, in Liverpool aforesaid.

John Foster, Secretary.

N. B. The Trustees of 'tire Docks propose to
dispose by auction of {such assignments in sums of
not iess than JMOO each, and by the. said Act
such assignments are transferable, but not re-
deemable, except by the Trustees of the Docks
themselves. *

STATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place,

August 24, 1816.
•JTJTTS Majesty's Commissioners for managing the
JLM. Stamp Duties dp hereby give notice, that the
following permits are licensed by them, pursuant to
the Act of the 56 Geo. HI. Cap. 61, to divide lot-
tery tickets into Sfirres, and to issue such chances
as are authorised by the said Act :
Bish Thomas, No. 4, Cornhill, and No. 9, Char-

ing-Cross.
Carroll George, No. 7, Cornkill, and No. 26, Ox-

ford-Street.
Carter William, No. 8, Charing-Cross.
Eyton Edward, No. 2, Cornhill, aud No, 18, Co-

ventry-Street.
Hazard Robert, ^urne Thomas, Alder Joseph,

and Durrant John Rowland, Royal Exchange,
Cornhill.

Hodges George Richard, No. 147, Oxford-Street.
Hornsby Thomas, Cornhill.
Marshall William, No. 1, Holborn-Bars.
Martin Mary, AHhatt John, and Newberry William,

No 120, Oxford-Street, and No. 8, Cornhill.
Finding James, No. 1, Cornhill, and No. 296,
- Holborn.

Richardson Peter, Goodluck William Richard, and
Bannister : Richard, Cornhill and Charing-
Cross.

Sivewright John, No. 37, Cornhill, No. J41, Ox-
ford-Street, No. 11, Holborn, and No. 38,
•Haymarket.

Swift Thomas, and Swift Henry Edward, No. 11,
Poultry, No. 12, Charing-Cross, and No. 31,
Aldgate High-Street.

Webb George, No. 17, Lndgate-Street, and No. 9,
Cornhill.

By order of the Commission ersf

Win. Kappen, Secretary

CONTRACT FOR COLOURS MADE OF
BUNTIN, AND LINEN FOR MAKING
FLAGS.

Navy-Office, August 30, I SI 6
/TTYHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 1 \th of September next, at
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as )nay be willing to contract for supplying
jits Majesty's several Dock- Yards loith

Colours made of Buntin, and Linen for making
Flags.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

he day of treaty, nor any noticed, un?ess tlie
mrty, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender tmlst 'be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy. Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound tuith
the person tendering, in the sum of JJ1000, for the.
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

To'let on Lease, • Hive-House, with Park and
suritfry Pieces of Land, at Northfleet.

Navy-Office, August 29, 1816.
STTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,,

that on Thursday the 12th of September next, at
one o'clock, they will be rc.ady to receive tenders
and treat for .letting on lease, from the 29th of Sep-
tember next, for seven, fourteen, or twenty-one
years (with power on the part of the Navy Board,
to resume the possession at any time during the said
term, upon giving three months notice of such their
intention', and by paying for the crops on the land,
and the manure thereon, according to the custom of
the country},

The Hive-House, with park, orchard, and gar-
dens, together with sundry pieces of land,
containing in the whole 143 acres, little more
or less, and situated at Northfleet, in the-
county of Kent.

The parties whose terms may be accepted will be-
put into possession of the sundry pieces of land,
with the barn, farm-yard, and .cottage* therein, on-'
the 29th of September next, and.of the Hive-House,
park, orchard, and gardens, on the 25th of March-
1817.

A plan of the estate,may be seen at the Office of
the Surveyor of Buildings, Navy-Office; and the
terms and conditions of the lease may be known on,
application to the Board's Solicitor, Charles Bick-
nell, Esq.- Spring-Gar den-Terr ace.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on,
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party^.
or an agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary\.

Navy-Office, August 20, 18l6.
SWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 18th of September next, tile-
Honourable Commissioner Sir G. Grey will receive,
at the Pay-Office, in His Majesty^ Yard at Ports-
mouth, sealed tenders from persons' offering to pur-
chase Old Stores, lying in the said Yard, and con-
sisting of

Old Canvas, Hammocks, Junk, Yarns front
Rope, &c. &c.

The' tenders must be delivered- by or before ten'
H'cluck in the morning of the said i8th September,
and no tender will be received after that time; nor
will any tender be noticed, unless the party, or ant
agent -for him, shall attend

Catalogues may be had here, and at the Yard; and:
persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to-
the Commissioner, of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

R. A, Nelson, Secretary^,
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
BV tl.e Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATME-AL^ per Boll »f 140H»,

^ AvoiaDurois, tfom the Returns received in the Week ended the 31st ot August 1816. «

INLAND COUNTIES.

* « V* p

Wilts

District!.

3d Norfolk,

4tb \York

Ctl1 1 Westmorland,
- . ( Lancaster,
7tb{ Chester,

f Flint,
1 Denbigh,.

8tW Anglesea,

^Merioneth,
/'Cardigan, >-•

o/l J Pembroke,
j Carmarthen,
(.Glamorgan,
f Gloucester,

lOtb ^ Somerset,
tMonmoutb,

1 Uh \ Cornwall,

Hants,

Wheat.
*. d.
83 I
85 8
79 8
78 0
80 6
81 0
83 6
81 0
81 0
85 4
90 8

100 9
101 10
82 7
82 10
90 4
86 6
87 3
82 10

102 8
97 7
97 7

MAR
78 10,
79 4
90 5
83 8
78 9
81 C
77 5
76 8
P4 0
88 1
84 0
88. 8
83- 8
86 2
80 '3
€0 6
80 0
85 fi
92 10
72 0
67 8
SO 0

104 2
85 11

102 4
1 1 1 8
99 2
95 7
90 6
89 0

Eye.
s. d.

44 0
30 0

40 0
47 9

59 6
44 8
38 10

60 9
51 2

IT1ME
36 0

40 0

42 6
44 0
45 4

60 1
50 4
54 0

.

Bnfley.
s. d.
35 0
38 0
30 6
29 4
31 9
33 8
35 6
36 8
35 6

34 8
46 2
34 4
34 10
36 9
38 .4
34 6
35 10
36 3
44 9
32 0
40 2

COUNT
32 9
34 10
34 0
31 10
31 6
30 0
36 1
29 0

34 0
38 4
35 2

53 4
55 1
419 0
41 0
46 0
34 0
35 2
40 0
52 4
38 0
39 0
56 0
47 0
48 7
42 4
37 ' 6

Oats.
s. d.

29 0
.30 0
25 10
25 9
23 6
25 0
26 0
28 4
28 6
32 0
28 6
29 5
23 5
27 1
29 7
29 0
30 7
27 9
29 8
32 0
24 9
22 11

IBS.
23 4
29 8
29 0
27 5
23 5
19 0
21 4
24 2
29 10
32 1
28 0
32 2
25 4
28 0
23 4
25, S
20 0
20 8
26 10
1 8 0
14 8

26 8
30 0
O'l (I

25 0
24 4
28 0
26 5

Beans.
s. rf.

42 6
44 0
36 3
22 6
32 6
36 4
37 0
32 0
36 8
40 9
43 9
44 5
34 1
36 11
37 6
52 8
46 7
42 6
39 8

37 1
38 0

35 9
42 0
40 0
35 6
39 3

46 0

r

43 10
48 0

46 0

Peaie.
s. d.
44 11,
46 0
36 3

28 0

37 4

32 8

34 0

43 6
-44 0

30 4

39 0
40 0

40 5

40 0

40 0

. —

-

Oatmeal.
s. d.

37 0
23 8

!# 6
24 2
44 9
37 7

30 11

i

35 1
21 2

57 7

24' 1.> •

16 7
22 2

.21 6
21 1

24 8

26. 4
24 5

„

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND ANp WALES.
1J86 9 | 46 4 | 37 3 | 26 4 | 39 3 | 38 5

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDIKG, Receiver
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^AVE^GE^FiKHp^if BBGWJN OR MUSCOVADO SITGAI*V
< Comjiuted*^ from the RETURNS made in the Weekending the 4th. day of September 1816,

:te Forty-four Shillings and Teh'Pence* Half penny per Hundred
..•fete

•^sC^ttKte^'o^' tb^•"•tKittes of Custorris pa?d' or

, .1816.

ght,
.payable ^ thereof on the IMPORTATION thereof

•'** - • . • •

of Parliament,dtthoriti _, , . .
I ;HOMAS NETTLES^IPP^ Cle?k #£ the.jafcfcwte' €3

Tj -IE

-PRICE OF BROJWUSr
Computed from the RETURNS of the Quantities

: > - ; -- . j f ) ; r * . , : . • r
 ; •. • first Wednesday ii September 18^^ <

Pe/?ce
t'U. •., ' . ' » » • ~ i ' J C J . . -• oJ.1 •. ( V '•

'diisî e" bif- ̂  ,^u^; of ;0i^t^s fiicl^ftr
' " ' ' '

and Prices made.$>r fee JPdur Months' eswfing the

:ght, r j- . . . .• , . - , - ; ,f,.
payable thef 66^ ? ?>ft! the^ J r^ thereof

.- Grocers' Hall,
September- 7/.I414.

of-Parliament* . . , ' . '
— AS NETTLESHI^PJ CierA: of the Grocers' Company*
,\ \ .'."•/.•• !f ,'^ V.. ' ' - ' • . r '

.;:ii:^..7r.;:-; S •__• «.• t ; . . ' ; ' ' = , ; > ' . ' • -
,^m T oT^i :, < *''?; - 't- " . • , . . ••?»!>'* •

•TkIE • - . - . I " '"v^/- - / • ; ! :/•• - ?•»> > ' •-

of S
and

ptember 181€,v

Pence

Co|oput|ki - -om the.
• M . - (.f »; - "•

'-" lib ^Forty-six
"•>'" • ' • • ' • 4 i : f l • • - • • Weghty' - : • - - ; • / • - . - • • • •
• " ^xHusvvie'o^tkti'^^dedacted.therefrpin, pursuant, to^the Act of 4&thjQeo. III.' Chjtp. ^3^ >»

of Parliament,.
-jf, 18-10.,. , - • , , . .

^ r

lp'p, &ler&of the Grocer? Company*
! T .WM

fZFtH
JL ti

E, Supfriti.t'eiidihg Committee of the Periiteik-i
tiary do hereby.'gi&e 'nvtire, ' that the ^Governor
fl^i ;Frid$y\ tlieJZQth day of Sept$)i\ber .instant,

Renders, In writing, frjjm sugjviftefsofajqs may
supply, for t]}e service tof .tk§ Peni-\

wry^ f<y six months certain frpjn.tlu} .Isfuday o/f
, the undermentioned articles, vis. ',

Beef/iviirtton, [ Ffour, Rice, Barley, Peas, Oat-f

"inel^K ,$ago, Salt, Pepper^ Oil, Soap, Pot Ash^,
s* Coalsj'and .Ptitia'ttics. "

!

'•**«#

find
on the day o/ • treaty.

No. 17T70.
Secretary:

B

. . , . . . .

E^at India-House, September-. 4,i 1
Cvurt.of Directors of the United. 'C

of

That\&' €,&urt of

of six Direiito.r$ for four . ^ ., , :^
, | James Cojabj Secretary.

. - South Sea- House, A«gdst 38). 181 6.
Couk of Directors -of tha-South Sea Com-

- plftnj give notice, that n Gert&al C&twfof the
said Company will be held at this Hottse,- on'IThurs-
day •the'-VSth nf September next, at^eleven o'clock
in Hie forehboh, being one of the kdlf-tyearty Gene-
raLCourfs appointed by the charter-, arid' for. choos-
iyg <t Committee of seven to inspect the bye-laws.

Harry Stoe, Secretary,
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Navy-Office, September 2, 18-1*.

'THE.Principal Officers and Commissigpqrs, of
.>',*%$& -Majesty's ffyivy do liereby. ,g'we 'n,Qtic&,

that -eiii Wednesday the 18th instant, at- two o'rfrre/o
in the"df£er-itboh;' they will put up to sale,'at'their
Office *in 8omer$&t-'Ptace, His Majesty's ships and

'vessels hereunder mentioned, and which are lying at
the'YQrds'agtihistthe sqme expressed, viz. /?

'••'•'• *' • ^ Lying .at Depfford. ' ' ' l

" : Garland, of 22 guns and 525 tons, • • • , >
* • ' : -Wizard brig, of 283 tons/ ' '<••••• - . . • • ' • ' : •
r' "' ItWen brrg;;of 282 tons.' ' "" "'"''^\ ; ;

*• Sparrow brig, .of 284 tons.
Dexterous gun-brig, of 180 tons,
Meteor bomb, of 371 tons.

* London, September 4, 1816.
Otice is herely given to the officers and. com-
pany of Jfzs Majesty'&'Sloyj> Sparrow, Ffai^cts.,

Erskin'Lock, Esq..Commander^ ivhQyverc actually,
f on board .at the capture of the Flinch privateer
Comct, on the J4//t March 18,J4 fl&idromache'in,

.companyj, that- they mill be paid their reactive
proportions of the hull, stores, and J)ead~.inoyey of
the said vessel, .at No.Z'l^Arundd-gitreet., Strand,,

; OH the l-Uh instanf; where. ;the recalls will be
! made.

- Lying' at ''Chatham:
tons;

', of .419 tons.' ,

'.' . ^ ' ' 'Lyiyg $ ftotysmotttti\I''\' ••
Wake, of 74 gtfhs and 1822 tens. ' -

Squ'/rrel, .of Y4 guns and 563 tons.
Pluto "sloop, of 42 C tons.

, Speedy .sloop,,, of, 379 tons. ' " ' . - " . - •

•!,: Lying, at Plymouth.
pririce Frederick, of 64 guns and 12.67 ton,s.
Bquvbonaisc, of 38 gu»s and If78 toss.
<jloire7.of'3S guns and 1066 tons!
Oiseau:,' of; 56 guns and 913 tons. .

' Wandferer sledpi 'of 431 tons.
Knchantress armed vessel, of l/t) tdhr.
BloodhodncVgun-brig, of 186 tons. ,
tonqviest gun-brig, of 147 tops.

.wishirif trii-tieie tJte ships\ and- tessefr,
o, ,¥ fypty *°- *b? Ccimniissioners of the Yards ~for

iiptfs.pf- ^iimuwtjow for that purpose. ' ': '
xiCafitdogttes: 'andficonditions of sale-may be had

'and/.at the Yards.
R. A; Kelson, Secretary.

• . . . ' • ' London, September 4, 1816.
rOtice~,is hereby,' given to the officers and co»i-

f pany of His Majesty's sloop Sparrow, Francis^
ErSkin Lack-1, }Esq^ -Commander', wh& were actual^
qn i bfltifd .at, lh,e ' c.apt'tire bf the "FrehcFi fi-cgat&s,
'L{Etoiie~~and-LM'$idtane, on the Itith Marth 1814
(in*company with the*-Hannibal:and Hebrus),\ tli&t\
tWey'wtll'&e-priid'-tfieir respective proportions of the\
.lull and.''starts'!ffi the said ships, at No. 22,

fefrahd, on the 12M instant;- where
the recalls will |̂ 'jii(C

First 'ctitss
Second clasp *

' Third cldss
, Fourth, class '/

Fifth ttass •
: 'Sixth class-

• Seventh 'class '••
Etehtfcdast'

L '
i4e fvf three montits.
'!' - .€1878 13
'.:.- : - 325 3
V- - 145 15
>::• ., '- 50 4-

- . , , , ' , - , 33 9
.' ,-\ - . .. . 16 14

^ J - 11 3
'.v 5 11

9
i j
&
3

9
2
6;

Tb-oinas Stihvell.

First class
Second class
Third class

. Fourth.clasps
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class

i ' :Jjfigllth>,class

7
18
9

10
0

10
13

B4
17

"• 7
5

•2

'
,n i R ftfj\j i u,, o*^

homas-Stihvcll.

.1
9*
4i
24

if

London^ Senjbember 4, J816,
,S"ce) and .com-??.

pany of His Majesty's'sJoop^RingdiDvei Wil-.
Dowers, Esq. Commander,, t^otvei'e actually

on Aboard ,att ^the^ detention ,fif. tM, ^tner,ican \?hJa>
Orpha, on 'ih'e 'Id September l-SiF, that they will,
be paid their respective proportions pf His. Royal
Highness -the Prince Regent's gr'a^ttt^of r?i/?e' ^tenths
of, the said ship and cargo, on </|e \2jkjk>in$tant', at
No. 22, Arundel-Street, Strand; where the recalls
will be^made^for three months. s

Ftrst class
Second class
Third class

' , Foftrth'class.
Fifth class

• Sixth class '

JT271
^ 67

-33
: is

2'
15
17

vr

0,
6
ft

•I",.'

.*. -Jf.y M^fT

omas,tStilwelI.

S'even&h class
' Eighth class

j 18i6.
Olice is herely rgmtto f<r me-officers and"co)n-
'pat¥9 of'H'^'Majtstifs sltyp titintgiloW,-Wil-

liam Dowers, Esq. Conimander&iibKo wer-e^'ctiitaUy
on bo&rd at iht detentiott vxf 'tlty Spanish ship San
Pedro, on the 28th November 1013, that they wiil
be paid their respective proptiftfaons of His fttfffil
Highness, the Priwce •RejrbnPs fyfant o/ ope, moiety
of the proceeds of (fie said ship] and cargo, on the
l2#/t instanf,
where'.the

First class .
' Seco-nd clttsS

Sixtk class
Seventh class
Eighth class

23

4 6 61V-,
2 0 of•O o^
i 8 id

,0 '14' 5
Thomas. Stilwcll.

. Lmt«Joni> September. 4,
l^TOtlce is hereby*'gitoen' ̂  the officers and com-

J.V pany of His Majesty's^slqop, Rii%r(Joqe,.nrl/-
liam i)oa-erj, Esq.. Commander, who were actually
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oft'board. tU'We' capture of the American schooner
Affi'rstrd'nd.'on the 23d December l$t&, thtft fiey
thill be paid their respective 'pfyporllprit of 'the shid
wssetimd cargo, on 'the-\*2lk\nstmU,-'tat^No: 22-,-
Xrundel^Strcet, Strand; tiftefV the recalls viilt be
iitade for'tTrree

•- "Seconh class ' - ' ' - 5 11 3|'' \
• • Third cites* - - -2 IS Tf- '
': Fourth-class - ' - "\ ' 6- H® jVj

Fifth class . - 0 17 llf1 '*
Su-/E c/a&< •* - - 0' 8 I f f
'Seventh'class - - 0 5 Mf
•Eighth class - - ; 0 2 tl£ '

Thomas TStihvell.

London, September 4, 1816.
TlTOtice is hereby given to the officers afid com-

J,\~ pany of His Majesty's sloop Erebus, Henry
Janies; L-yford, -Esq. Commander, who were actually
on board at the capture of the Danish galliot
Syinon, on'' inti'5th December 1813 (Hamadryad
sharing J>y agreement), tltat they mill be paid U^ir
respective proportion? of the gaid tfessel and car^o,
cnt the 12th instant, at No. 22, Arundel-Stre'et,
Strand; where the' recalls will be made for three
iiionths.

First class - - jg65 15 '6
Second class - •- 14 1 10|--
Third class - - 5 16 0£

• - Fourth class ' - 2 14 4%
Fifth class - - 1 1 6 3
Sixth class - - C. 18 l£
Seventh class - • 0 1 2 1

class - . - 0 6 Oi
1 Thomas Stilwell.

• '-. •: •;• : London, .September 2, 1.816.
T^TOtite is hereby given to the officers find com-

J. V. .pany of His Majesty's^sloop. jS^oytje, .Joseph
Gape, Esq. late Commander, that an account of
their moiety of the proceeds of the smuggling lugger
fbx and-her cargay'-seizvd i«£ the llth May 1815,
will be delivered into ike- RegiftK§ -of tht<fljgh
Court of Admiralty, on the \3lk iv&ant, as. diretieti
by Avt of Parliament.

Ommanney and J)mcc,. Agents.

THOMAS OLIVER, the subscriber hereto, having carried
on the business of a West India AJerchant, at No. 8,

Gieat,Winchesler-Street, 'London, up to the 25th Jnne last,
tn wlfich day he letired from the saiiie in favour of Thomas
Langford Brooke and Humphrey Gillbe, jun. who will carry
it. on under the firm of Brooke and Gillbe.—All persons in-
debted to the said Thomas Oliver, in respect to the siiiil
business, are requested to pay the amount of their several
debts to the said Messrs. Brooke and Gitbe, who will like-
wise discharge all debts due from me to tbe said concern ; and
be said Thomas Langford Brooke and Humphry Gillbe, jnn.
hereby agiee to fullil the same.—Dated this 24th day of
August 1816. Thomas Oliver.

Thomas Longford Brooke.
Humphry Gillbe, jun.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the
undersigned, William Smith and William Pearce, trad-

ing under the firm of William Smith and Co. of Vat-Lane,
Noble-Street, in the City of London, Cloth-Factors, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our bunds the
sa d«y of September 181(J. IVm. Smith.

fftri. JPearce.

B 2

Notice is hereby gireh, ' ' that the Partnershi
,( carried on by 4$ the undersigned, at Mancbe

the County of Lancaster, as Wine and Spirit Merchant*, '
dissolved^ by Mutual c6nscnt on the 24th day of AujuslfiH
stani.*^- Witness -our hands this 30th day of August,, in 'tW
y«ar of'ouriord 1816. ... " , Edlvard Rusht.on.
:•• - . - . / ' . • Wiilm. Robinson. - '

NOtice is hereby given^ ,tl)«-vt.the>Pai-tncrsLip suJ>sistin£jL
between Thomas Grcatley, William Hugfies, and ilohn

Morley, of West SniitMd^O^dan,. Wholesale Woollen-
Drapers, carrying un bus"mess uimci; tlie firm of Greasier,
Hughes, aird Morliy, (*GS this -gay aiaSolrJii bji inHtual con-
sent ; and that the trad*, will in future be tarried :«n by tbe
said Thomas Greasley aud.,Jt>bn Mojrjey. — UaU;d this 2d day
of September 1816'. . Thomas Greastey.

**

NOtice ii hereby given, thai the- Partnership lately sub«;
sisting b«t\v'eeii Ed'ward Butt and "George Hfiyward, oE

the Plutfur^ii, aCathi.-rbvtbeV>a ttie OjfiutfylJ>f«i»r*is«} Slumber.,;
1'ai liters, and Glaziers, carried on under the firm of Butt
and Hay ward, expirett, tff Vfllnjrtoiiv<»f 'Jime, at Midsuininrr-
Day last. — All persons indebted upto, or, possessin(^propei-ly
of the said late Copartnership, are- htreby1 req&ested to pay
over and deliver the saine^unt* tbe said Edward Butt, who
will in future carry orr'llie'Wld buiFocss'on'his own account*
and by whom all debts and demands upon. -the-, ̂ «m« will be
paid and discharged.— Dated this 30tii day of August 1 81 S,

' Edw&rd Btitt. ,
G. Hay ward. ±

N'Otice ii hereby given, that the PartneVstiipitrnde car*
ried on between Thomas Willertpn and William Martin

Reed, »f the City of CiiTeniry, Si fit men and Ribbon-Manu-
facturers, was dissolved on the 59th day of August MJfstant by
mutual consent. — All persons standing indebted to.,the saW
Partnership tr"ade are required forthwith to pay tlieir respec-
tive debts to ' the said WifFTain ftfaffin Kc«^ Vrlfo*is duly
authorised to. receive the same,. aparf who wiil riiscfearge all
debts due from the Kiid _ Popartners^ y)^ : :^f yi-if jjess «ur
hands this a 1 st day of August 1 8 16'., , . , . „ ,• . • (

Thomas Tflflcr ton.
Martin Reed.

N0tjc0v.k hereby g'rwn, that tbe P^rtnerilii
. between us as K o e - I a k e r s Fax-Dr_ . .. between us, as Rope-Makers, Flax-Drus's^rs, ^od

Sellers,'at Boston, in the County of Lincoln, ut&Ter the WrtS
of Brown and Son, was this day dissolved by miil'mri cojtset&l7
and that all debts mvtng to or from the said concern ar.e~to.)b«
received and paid by Uachael Brown alone.—Witness Off'
bands this 29th day of August 1816'. "" *" ' I»T-

The
Rachael x Brown.

' • "" - -Mark of
Thos.BhMn,' >\^

THE-Pftrtfjcrslilp carried on by the undersigned, Janj<vj
Sntton, Henry Dclvts Brpiigliton, James pplclough. an'tf

William Ainsworth Jump, under tlie firm of'JatDeV SuttJn1

and' Co. at certain Salt Work*, situate !n Ne^vtoh, near 3Viid4
dlewich, in the Counly.of C'j>esterr.i3 this<xlay'djssolve4<b.y
mutual- consent: As witne&s the hands of^the, parties thi»
2oth July I B i « . . ;; ' Jam.es Suttoji.,. ' ' '*

, Ji, ZX

nm. A. Jump.

N'O»icc is hereby given, that the
ing between us tbe undersigned, ., .William, ropjser

and Jonathan Crocker, of Watling-Streef." in the' i£ity <>f
London, Ciilico-Printers and Warebousemel^ tr^diftfg' 'under
the firm (>f William and Jonathan Cro'ckeiJ'>

1>-i4>th'fe\H:Ay dis-
solved by mutual consent; a«d all debts d«ejto nhj£i\im the
said firm are to be paid to or by the said J^on/hajj Crp
Witness our hands this a 1st day of August' 18J6\" "

• -'
Jonathan Crocker.



Otice is hefeby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Djfeon

the younger, of Rotherhanv, in the County of York, Joshua
Gilpm Barker, of the same place, and Samuel Barker, of
No; 4, Billtter-'SquaTc, ih the City of London, Merchants .and
Copartners, trading under the styles or -firms of William
Dyson, and Co. and Samu«l Barker and Co. was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent; and all debts owing to or by the
said Copartnership concerns will be received apd paid by the
said Sairiuel Barker and Joshua Gilpih Barker, by whom rf)e
rfaM'jbusifle&i will in future be carried oh: As 'witness out
liJlndsthfs27tli day of August 1816.
. • • Win. Dyson ,jun.

Sam. Barker.
\ Jo&. Gilpin Barker.

N6tice is kereby given, that the Partnership which "here-
tofore subsisted b'et\veen us the undersigned, Thomas

Sims, John THdasley, Samuel Sims, Benjamia Adams, and
Frbomas Adams, of Aston Junction Forge, near Birmingham,
in the CxJunty of, Warwick, Forgers tif 'Iron, was this'd4iyvdiS'-
solved, so far-as relates to the said Thomas Adams : As wit-
3ves» our liamh the 24 day of September ] 816.

: - Thomas Sims.
' - ' ' ' John Tildastey.

Sam. Sims.
Benjamin Adams.
Thos. Adams.

Ol5ce is Hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sist'rafg between Thomas Peters and John Milward

Mugleston, of Robertsbridge, in the Parish of Salehurst, in
llie County of Sussex, Surgeons and Apothecaries, hath been
dissolved by mutual consent.—rAll debts due and owing to or
by the said Partnership are to be Deceived and paid by the
said TKoDias PeterS.-^Dated thte 2d day'of September 1816.

' ', • Thos. Peters.
J. M. Mugleston.

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Chilcot't

and Thomas Cook, in the business of a Pawnbroker, carried
on by us in the City of Bristol, is by mutual consent this
day dissolved .-"Dated this 31 st day of August 1816'.
, Thomas Chilcott.

Thom&s Cook.

Notice is hereby given, that tbc Partnership-lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, John David and Wil-

^am Dow Cummins, of Al'd'erraanbur'y, in the City oif Lon-
don, -Warehousemen, was on the '20th day of August last
dissolved by mutual cdnsent.-r.All debts due to and from the
skid ParvneTsliip will be received and paid by the said William
Dow Cummifls.—rpated the 3d of September 1816.

John David.
1 W. D. Cummins.

otice is -hereby given, that the Partnership lately, sub-
_i sistirig between William Barker and David Davy, of
SbcSield, in the County of Yerk, as Merchants and Manu-
facturers, under the firm of Barker, Davy, and Co. was dis-
solved by njtttual consent on the 31st day of December last.—
All debts owing to and by.the said late Copartnership will be
received < and paid as, usual: As. witness thejr hands this
flOtii day of August 1816.

William Barker. .
' . , David Davy.

Otice is .hereby giren, that the Partneiship lately sub-
_ sUtlitg Between 0eorge King and Matthias Dupont
King, under the firm of George King and Son, of Falcon-
Street, Wine and "Spirit-Merchants, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 31st day of August
1.816. ' Geo.King.

• Matt. D-.'K'wg.,
1 . . ERRATUM >"m the last,Ga*ette.

The signature of James-Kilgoni'to-ri/e notice of dissolution
of I'artiitrshiii bctvv'eeii George--King and Son, of F;ilcon-
Sti-eet, VV'ine aml'Spirit-Meroliiints, w*r inserted by mistake,
h« never having been a partner in that concern.

Notice is hereby"glrert, that the Partnership , ^
between James Allen and William James Idling, of

High-Street, St. Giles in the Fields, hi the County oT Middle-
s'ek-, Glass Cuttri's/afrdG'Ia'zrj el's Diamond SetteVs, w4 tbisxisy1

dissolved by mutual consent;—All dpbts due to 9wd owing,
from the said Copartnership .will be received and pa^J by the
said James Allen.—Witness their hands the 3d day of Sep-
tember 1816. James Allen.

William James Lain?.

Aug-uSt 8, 1816.
JHE Partnership betw'een Margaret Bowen and Mitty Pott,

____ C'rbwii TaVern, Cli(Tftrd's-Inn-'Passage,<Ji:etft^reet, was
dissolved this daj- by mutctal consent.

K. Pott.
M. Bvwen. '

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between us
theiundea:signed,. Thonias^^right, John ^sright, and

eorge Wright, in the business, of Tinibar andiCoaJ, ft'Uii'-
cha'n'ts, and carried on by us at J^ourportj" in theVCounty of
Worcester, is this day dissolved by mutual-consenp' as far as
relates to the said Thomas Wright;, and tl^at tlje business
wiH in future be carried o.n by the said John, Wrjght an,d
Seorgd Wright, by whom the'deb,t|S due and ovwig to and
TOIU the said Copartnership will Hewe'ceiVed 'anfFjpaid : As
ivitness our ha'Dtis this SSd'day of A

NOticc 73 hereby givCn, that the Partnership lately sub-
'sisting an'd carried on by John fJankwfrrtb, late of

Tranby, in th»f County of the Towp of,
dece;ised, aj)d George Havvkes, of North Barton,i«ear Bessie,
in the C'dUdty of the "same Town, at life Sflp-Yafd, at
Hessle afcfre'saiid, as Ship-Builders," under t?We frrn of Bark-
worth and Hawkes, is dissolved ; and that all d|sbts dtfe and
owing to and fniom the s^id Partnership woll,b^w;eceiiied and
paid by Mr. John Barkwor'th, of K^ingsto.H- uDog-I^all; afore-
said.^— Witness ou.r,hands"this 26th"day of "AiifuSt 1816.

Stepn. Dickinson, ,.
ActirigJExc'cutor of the said John Barkworth.

THE Partnership subsisting be^twe^n ^vs the
Williaru 'ButteVworth and James Bji,t'tehW)rth, afid car-

ried on in Basi[ig-"Lane, in tire City d? 'Lo'ridVn, Tinder the
firm of James BW.1!crWorth'and Co. and'St R6dRJale,~ia Lan--
cashire, nnder the fi'rm cJf William B'uttterwoifb and Co. was
this day dissolved Tiy mutual consent; a,nd allhdeijts due to
tb'e said late firms-are "to'he received by 'the saia',Wiliiam fiut-
terworth only : As witness our handVth'rs>8t)b%ay oJFSfe^temi
ber re i f f - . / ' . Wtn. Bu&erwvrth.

Jos. Butferwprth.

LichSelJ, Angust 2S, 1316.
r¥lHE Creditors of Charles Nuttall YeW, l^te.of-Alrewas,
_•_ in tlw; Coiin'ty of StafTord., Geot,'lerna%( d^cea^ed, are

desired to Send an acepunt of their respective demands to
Mr. Francis Sharratfc, of Licbfield, one of ||$s Executors, ou
or before the 3iHh day of Setember next,

SEQUESTRATIONS IN SWEBtEN.
Notice of Final Dividend.

WE, the Referees appointed by an Act of .Parliament of
the 53d George the Third, for the distribution of the

property received from Sweden on account of the sequestra-
tions .by thie Government of 'that country, and in pursuance
of the powers thereby vested in-us, do hereby give notice t<>
the several ^p^rsons, and bodies politic and^ftorporate, cUtrlir-

.auts-undeT'tbe saW :Act, that we .have, issjvjil our warrant'to
'the Comtuiss-ioners appt>Vo.ttfd by the said Apt, directing them
fcoaii.aud.ufter.1he 21Kt.instuut ta pay uiirkiiivtile, out of tlie
trust.fund vesteuVinxthem,.uuto each of thejiersons nnd bodies
politic and corporate, Xvho shall l if ive divlyf^epusired with tire-
•Commissioners the certificate of his, her, or their claim, a

. final dividi'ucl of 31'.' 5s. 6'J. per cent, on the claim by. such



certificate expressed and ajlpwed* The place and hoars of
payment will be announced by the Conjnjissiojiers.

JAMES CAM$B«LL."
GEORGE WQOBl.
WM. HUTCttiNs.
HENRY SEPT. HYDE WOLLASTON.
JAMES BOWD'EN.
"WILLIAM' SlLAS HATHAWAY.

:LondqD, August 1^, 18 16.
Persons desirous of receiving back the docuo>e.nts

to. th
person ,
No
of.Eleveu aud Ofl'e. o

o. their cluJBis, in^ay.pbtai.n th«J same by applying, either in
erson ,or jjy;-^ autpp^isep 'agent, to Mr. William HutchJ^iSi
o. 2, Qop^aiy^iainbt'rs, aj^'y. Wednesday between ilieho"urf

' ' lock.

fTPK) be sold by auction, hy Mr. Wcller,. at the Steyne
J_ Hotel, at Worthing,.in .the County of Sussex, on Satur-
day the 21st day of September 1 816, at Twelve at Noon, by
order of and before .the major part 'of the Commissioners
named in a. Commission of Bankrupt a .warded and issued
forth against James Tenfold, o{ .Goring, in .the County of
of Sussex, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, in separate lots,
the undermentioned estates : .

"A dweUing-liOttsev three harps, stable,. and other out-build-
ings,. aod'al^rtit 45 aferqs. of'^^ljte acuL ujeadow land, situate
aUB«i-w»gt»«, -in tljw ,C«finit;j! p£ ^usstix,, about three miles
fro«-WoT'*feingsi)w|t'if«th(>W-p'r«l.-par:t leasehold, now in the
ocfctrpation of-Mn/JwiUliaw $ll^,a<Je;W and M .̂-. Jaraes Ppi^d.

(A copyhokLbar»j an»Vafrouj& ten acres., of <arabje and pasture
land; situate at :W«st 'IVH'i)«*gk in the JCoun^y of Sussex, :near
Worthing, now in the occupation of Mr. Thomas Hill.

•A freehold new built dwelling-house and shop, intended
•for two bouses, and numbered twenty and twenty-one, in
Miar wick -Street, in. Worthing aforesaid, now in the occupg-
-tion of Mr. Thomas Shorter.

A freehold new built dwelling-house, No. 4, in High-
• Street, in Worthing aforesaid, now unoccupied.. , ,

A Freehold new built coach-houses and stables, in Market!
Street Worthing aforesaid, now IB the occupation of Me'ssfs.
Croswellejc »ad Co

jvpwaliy applying.'(if,by letter
CbichVster. or to

>ir.

T \O be sold, in fee, by auction (by H. Taylor), at'tbe..Rje.d.
Lion Inn, in Shaftesbury, on Monday the 30th day of

September insfcw.b,. between Jhe l̂ o.̂  of Tli^ apd ft
o'clock in the Afternoon, bypr^r ,of,tAe Commissiohcrt'
Richard Messiter, a Bankrupt,, f t» Tots, '

AH that the manor,or.reputed'm^iibr of ̂ Alcester, otherwise
. Alcinstcr, in the Parish of St. James, SLafteshury, wifli the
rights, royalties, and appurtenances to the same belonging,
together wi th .two small compact-faruiSjVyithin tjie. said marior,
called "Lydfards and Eaiothouse, .consisting, of arable and
pasture land, the former containing eighty-three acres and
five perches, with ten cow-leazes.on the commons nr waste
lands of the said manor, and ,£he latter seVenty-three acres,
three rcwids, and twenty-nine perches, with five cow-leazes.

The htjusc-and outbuildings OH each farm are in good re-
pair, and exceedingly convenient.—To view the farms'apply
tp tlie tenants Farmer Stent and Farmer Hunt.—The land-
tax of the. whole .is redeemed.

The lots will be particularised in hand-bills, which may be
had at the place of sale; of Messrs. Bowles and Chitty, So-
licitor^ Shiiflesbury; of Mr. George Score,-Solicitor, Stur-

- lu'mster JsVwton ; of Mr. Jolm Gatehouse, Btickhorn Weston,
«r of Mr. James Foole,. Land-Surveyor, Shei'borne.

Mortgage of 13,74-21. 9s. 3d.

Hf^.O be sold by auction, by Wiustanley aud Sons, at the
JL Mart, <in Friday the 13th day of September instant,, at

Twelve o'clock at N<>on, pursuant to.an order of the Com-
missioners of 'Bffnkriipts, with the consent of the Mortgagee,

All the right,'title, and interest of the Bankrupt, in and
to one-fourth of 9-24th« in a certain mortgage' of 13,7421.
<)s. 6d. secured upon estates in Jamaica, which, with the ac-
•fiurmg.interest tliereon in the year 1812, amounted to
28.7011. is. 4d.
' i'articuhirs-may be had of Messrs. VaniluTCom and Cornyns,

K g i j a r y j j of NTejyricfe.and Brdi*/lp» H«
{Square; at the Mart; and of Wiostanley and Sons,
Inostcr-Row. . :

'LancathiiioajsiiYo'rkshire.j— Eligible Freehold and
Estates. " ' •: - •

rWlO be sold" by auction, by Winstanley an.d Son's, at the
UL Mart, on Friday September' 13, at Twelve b'Ciock at
Noon, in lots, pursuant to, an, roi'd.er,of the Commissioners of "
Bankrupt, and the corisent'oT<ttftrlJ*6r%agee,

' Four-si; vc^t/i, ;6a/ts br sliaVes':of a'nlqiety o'f yery eJigfbS
VB apd ' fytifata'AM^it^W'm ToVnsnifs. rff
, ' wfth H€if Ml Sfie'/fdn, in the Parish of . Boltotf-le-
fe-, 'flear l;*nmgter, lii the Coiiu^e's Tof York 'and l.an-

ca'ster, 'chpehtiajr dfttifee farms, catteM Hest» Belfinount, and
StanderlaridS, in' the SeVeral occu^atiau's of John Wadeso'n,-
J. Parkii7^6'n,- and E. RaSVlinson, at rents amounting ttt'rie**'-
23(51. per annum ; also a neat dwellfng-Bouse and prean&e$t •
in J^he Village of Ingleton, at pi'eserit 'tmdcfcii^Jea.;--T"ij > fa»' _
viewed by permis^io'n bf the teittants. , ' '' t '"

Piinte.d particular's may he had of, 'Messrs. Car^s, a't.Stack-
house, near Settle ;' of Mr. Thotrias WiH^tahley', ^it^erpooj ^
of Meqsrs. Meyrickand Brpderip,.SoJi%tor^yBeid Lrdn«iS(piuipm--
of Messrs'; '"Varicfercpni and Comyn, Solicitors^ ^ush-Lane'j,
at the Mart; and of Winstanley and Sons, Paternoster-Rd\w

Freehold Plot of'Ground, WatliHg-Streef. ,

, Vfi s^W by a«cti»ij, by WinstRtTley.apdiS.ons, attire
M^rt, on Friday fine 13th d'sy-of Stiptjeoib^r, at Twelve

at, 3 )̂0^9^ ,j)uj;spant 1<o ?m Order .of the. /2Qip«ii6ajbn'pr&- Ojt *
Bankrupt, vyitinhevcoiisfint o^. ti\e mort^agwe j : • - . <• ,

An eligible'arid improvable freehold estate,' consisting bf a, '
large plot 't)"f valuable ground, -being about 70 feet, 'in front.
of *" Wktting-Srreef, on which stood two bouses, No. TV
a n d '".9-. • ' . - - - '

Td be vritwed'T printed pArftcirlhrs may be l»4d oT
Vandercaiu ahil-Ottoiyn','Sdfcili6'rs, Btreh-fcahe t of . . .-
Coore, Great Winchester-Street ; of Messrs. Meyrick and

r d r i r ' ; 'andi>l .

HuntingiloYishii'e.— C'ap'rtal 'Fffeetiold -and €0pyI/oW ' fe'tzjtesl
arbb|i-1*eV-r)tat M^ScV^/^ljttbf^ifeisW.'c; •

.
Xro

s,djd 'by ̂ ct'ipn^ ;by, ; .
Xroivn Inn, jStr Ives, ou ^Friday,
e o' T to., an

r , ^ , er 2ft, .
T.wfi}ife o'clock ,at(fSToqnjpuj;suant to., an orfler- •of thie,C.prn-
^WV\ei'g,,tjf .̂ ^P1??- «'i^ tljg,con?e4\t of thftMortgage^
pnd Assignees, in thirty lots, ' , . , , . . > . /;• .*

i Very extensive valuable -and important estates, situalp i
ftheVtrffe^s of Ifdbghton, SomcrsTiS'nl,1 ttifiir^h^n,Tfeir<
«nd Si. Tves, in the County of Htrhtrngffcm, *oSipWslfjeTt!
Very 'capital' arid M*«Al -fitted' up 'cot.ftigL- rysiStfrfc^at^Holrglltpd
Bill, wfth toaclf-hobses, stabfifi^, vffice^, \jntt • gfaVfeir krs
several ^oW'-'aria" 'Wttdif ̂ 'eltcWsitrc's M rWctfiifmon
land, acre's, tvith'sever'a! cdt^ges; osier"

-, _.. , „. ,,obd land.- •• ' •* - •
>artOT trT'lSomersk^n. Wrth the Sx>ke, extending ovc

:r

, ^lins at CdmbcidjJQ,
Stilton, TPeprborough, Royst'on, 'a,n,(l at tl^e place of s'^"^
Messrs. Vajidercom and C(.myn, Solicitors, Biisl.-Lane Can
non-Street, Lqmlon ; bf Messrs. iMcyrick and Broderip :Soli,'
citors, Red Lion-Square; «f Mr. T; R. Coqre, Grea; wL
chester-Mreet, fJroa'd-Street ; ^r.. Earojiaw, ̂ JS,.
Street Cnpplegatc; at the Martraiifl'^VinVe£leTSs
Sons, Paternoster-Row. 3 **

. SOMERSET AND DEVOID " ''" „

nrK) be sold, .by order of the ufajm? ^rt of the .€bBMnis-
A siwere -named in a Commission of Baiiknipfr awarded

and .ssued forth against Mark WeMron an« Mhrk Broadfobt
Wcstron, of Wellington, in the County o,f Somerset, Bankers
Uealers, Chapmen, and Partners, at the White Hart Inn in
Wellington, on Tbu.iad.ny the 3d day of October next/bctwW
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Cqmmlssibri o;f 'fta
1 k l

Q ̂ e'Sbii}', .in fee, by order of the major,' part'of'tli^'Cbm
' ' M s f c f y i t - r s named in a Cqmmlssibri o;f 'ftank'riipt awa^rSe'

'and i
Westron, of Wellington, in the County of Somerset, Bankers
Dealers? Ofo^nie'rf.'-aifd'Pkrthi.'rs, at' the tVhi{e%drt'In^,r

WcIttiigtOTi^on Thursday the 3d day of October next,' 'between-
tire hours pf-Tour and Eight o'clock in the Afternoon; '

Three ttridivided fourth parts of a messuag'e, 'farm^'ahu
tenement, .called Pitt, aiiJ a dose of land, caPle3 Catferds-,
end -'the entirety of two messuages 'or Sw'ellihgrlionses' and-
tenements,' called Fish-MHl-Pond, otherwise lie duetts and
Chedtrldge; situate iu tfhePaVish of Ashbrittle, in. the County
ofSohiefsUtl • '• ' • - ' * • • ' • '

'PaVtituiar's may be had^of Messrs.-White and Steele, Wei-
litjgtofa, or "at Mr. KinglttkVs Office, Tauuton.

PUrsua'tit 'to An Order of the High Court of Chancery,
Birfdfc"?n' four several Causes 'Strange against Towgood^

Stnthge ag&nH' the' AttornVy-pcneral, Savery against Tow-
good, and*To<vgWd ngairfst' Thomson, bearing date {he 19th
day bPJiily VSltf, the separate Creditors of the' defendant
James ' Strange, who was formerly of New 'Bond-Street, iV
the County of Middlesex, Banker, are to come in'and piove
their debts before Franeis 1'aul Stratford, Jsq. one of the
Masters' of the said Court, at his Chaiubers, in Soiithamp-
ton-TJnildings, Chancery-Lani1, London, on or "before the;
20th ,duy of .Npvenjber 1816', or in default thereof they wi,li
be per.enjplqrily excluded the benefit of. the said Order.

"Wji^uasit .to, a pecrgeof the High Court of<Chancery,
Jir' made iu a Cause Pcnnmgton aga^iut Lett,. the Creditors
ef "James Theobald, late of Great James-Street,- Bedford-
Ifowv in the County of Middlesex, and of Grays, otherwise
Gray's 'ihnjrrock, in. the County of Essex, Esq. deceased, (who
died "on or about the 31st day of August 180-2), are forth-
with to conje ill and .prove their debts before James
S(eph6ptiEsiq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at .his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or ,in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of thju said Decree.

Ursuaht to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
'made in «"x Cause Clifford against Lewis, the Creditor^

l/Bgatees «f Morgan Morgan Clifford, late of Perristone,
iji the Cpurrty of Hereford, Esq. deceased (who, died in or
about lliV'njonth of September 1814, in Ireland, where he

aVi" resided'soi^e time previous), ar,e, by their Solicitors, on
r 'before', the ' 2t)th. day of- Noveniber next, to come in and

Decree.

Pursuant "to4'a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Key against Gregg, the Creditors of

James Longknan,- Ute of Percy-Street, Hathbohe Place, in
the: County of Middlesex', Esq. (fabo died in the month of
Jatve ISM), are ''forthwith- to come and prove their debts
Before* Fraflieis. Paul Stratford,-Esq.'one'of the Masters of
fhe said; Court, at 'bis Chambers, in Soutliampton-Buildings,
Ckancc»y;-LaHt;, Lon'doh, vor' in default thereof they" will be
excluded-the beiiefit of th'efcaid Decree.

"WJUrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery',

of MaVy ti

dek
pf the . . n ,,,..,, , , t . ^
ijfg1^; Chai(ce'ry-Lane, L,onlrtoh, or jn de
"" ' '" ' '•2'-''i' :-ei";'iUc','said l)tc're«.

*-Ih the natter *f
In the matter of--Jdh'9<-FfeSt'!!iea1:6Hy'
In the matter of Hubert Seaton, a Bankrupt.
.In Jthe'matti'r* of

|T6:(he Creditors who 'hate bpro^e(|tye
1^s «nIferrHtii'a'fifboA ,

,'" Coh4iuUVious of Bafl'kVuM'v'in1'' respeefof. pln'er wrhit^s,;
. n?,,-nil^n'.; fA k. •n^^VAI/fW.^Si,*'.L'"J!.;i.'.L"«^ M.^''-K.l'^, liote's^iss'ui.'ir^ty the aboV't!

iayabtciu>iyri'6r*fanko-f'Eii|:-;x

• ':, - .n-.Ji-i.". to. i'l' it'1 ill}

had been
the persons in the schedule to' jsuch pvtitu>U, Jiamcd
holders of certain paper writings, purpprtiragj -to be prqmi.s? •
sory notes issued by the said Bankruitts^tixprcascd to b.e,̂ );-; .
able in cash or Bank of England notes ̂ «uul -i^t'rca* tli< said ,
petition curue on to b.e heard on' tlje- -l.t^tih ^y of Atigiigt •
IQlGf before the Lord High Chancellor ,of :$rcat Britain-,
when his Lordship was pleased tq,.order that tti&sevcral proofs
so as aforesaid, made under the- said ^.'onvUKsions by the
several persons whose name's and residences Were mentioned
and set forth in the said schedule to1 (tike «at«li petition,'in''
respect of the said several paper writings parporting-to Ivl'
promissory notes be; expunged rfrom ittte .proceedings under
the said CoiDinissions, -hut without iprsjuji'c^to the several, •
persons named-in the said schedule^, OP any or»eilliej'otVthria-
going'before tliu'C'ommissmirefs .under'tlie-'sai&Commis-sioiis}, '
aud-offering suohf ol-her proof as t-hejishall ibliiable to sub--
tantiate; and that uotioe to l>e puWtelied i« -tlie London
5azetteraad in twoof the provincial ip;ipi'rs«tj> and for thij
Bounty of York, • -should-'be-devmvd sttHicieiU. notice to-tlie

several persons whom it-might concern. • • • *>
i . • • • • . - • ; , ; ' % - • t , L tak

HnHE Creditors wlYohavIe proved their Debt* irnder n Com- '
,_M_ mission'of l>d«kViipt awardetl1 and issi&lr'fnrfh iutfiii^'

el Wafren, i*TiW?rtoftVlli theOolUiitf6!'^ftbroh; VfTiegar**
Maker, Dealer and Ch^pcvan, are desiredjt0^fcit'it fhelfA'Ssig- '
hees of the estate aud efFticts'of tWe said'B.mliffipf,1 6iv'T(iiiVs^:'
flay the 12th day'of September instant, at 'im-l'ifc'o'Olock'al •
J«JobU, at the xVngel' Itui, ilvTiverton aforestrfxl,- in ordt-r to
assent to or dissent from" the said Assignees carrying .on ' the*'
said Bankrupt's trade until tlic whole of t&jj? stock, thereof "
khall be sold,'or"dis'pi>s1'ng of the snnlc to aiw'person or perv
sons by private 'contract or otherwise; and, on other special
affairs; < : " ' ^ ' ' '" ' -""' • ' - ^ ' T ' '.- 'I• , . - . . , . . . - ^ - .,.„ - ,', , , , . . . , i-,

[lHE Creditors wlip hare^proved tlieir Deft|s under n Com-
i^nnss lu i i 'o f"Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
J^bij,Parsons, of VVl^itechap^l,;!!! the Courrtj'wf Middlesex,
yictiiajler, Dealer and Cbapman? are clesifeed to meet tiie
Ass.ignees of the e'^tijite and ciFects of the said Bankrupt, on •
the 19th day of September iiistunt, at, EleveA,, o'clock in the.
Forenoon,, at the iQitice jof Messrs., Tl>ou|bson and Oraui, ,
Solicitors to the Assignees^ No. .18, Lernijfc-Street, Gi»oU*
man's-Fields, ,to asscjit to or dissent ^frnm th« jsaid Ass,ig--,
uees commencing, prosecuting, or.'deftndin^'any suit or suits,,
at law or iu equity, for the;recovery u'f anjj.part of the^siii^,,
Bankrupt's estate and perfects ; or to the compounding, subr--i
inittiwg ti) arbitration, or otherwise agrec.ute any mitter OTA
thing relating.thereto ; or to a\iy cjaim or^acmaiid -upon th&.
said,Bankrupt's estate ;' .or to'the enabling tibe said Assignees
to sell or dispose ji)f ail or any part of the! said Bai»Rrupt's r
estate and effects,, cither by public sale or ptivate contract, as ;
they, shall tiiiiik' proper ; or to borrow money thereon by way.
of mortgage or on tlie credit of the estate and ell'ects of tliu,
sitid Bankrupt, till, a sale be made and monies recovered. • . .

rJAHJGCreditors ;who have proved their Debts under a Com?:
JL mission :of-Bai»krupt awarded, and itsn^d forth agninsVt

WiljiamjSjtimpso,!!, of Spilsby, in the County of Lincoln, Corn-
Merclmiit, Dealer and Chapman, are.desirv^.toiuevt the Assig- •
nees of4lie sa.id Bankriyit's estate and,cll'ects, on.Tiif*Jwy the.-
I0tl» of September .instant, at Ten o'clock.in the Fort-noon^,
at th^ B,ull.lj»u,-iy Spilsby- aCor«-)aid^.to fj^sent-Vo ov disse.iitn:
from tht-said Assignee?.conuucpciiig, proiocuting, or dcfoiid-i^
ing.jiHy's^it orLsuil;s at law or in equity, for the. recovery of,.
?nJ'.P9fti°f jt''*i s.a"' Bankrupt.'* estate- and clltcis; or to Uu:..'
compjq\indiivgt suhniittjiy.to t arbitration, or.otlu-rwUc as;rfeiii;{-<
uny jiiatter ov thing relating tlicrvto ; and alsu In unseutr tn
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OT dissent from the Assignees selling or disposing of all or
81 )r part or parts of the Bankrupt's real and personal estate
ana effects, by public sale or private contract.

fB^HE Creditors who have? pro1 ve<Vtheir Debts under a Com-
J mission of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth against
T\ omas Boon Callaway", of Bath*, In, fin* County of Somerset
tlj.bolstcrer, Dealer and Chapman, an- desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, iui Tuesday
tie 10th day of September instant, at One o'clock in the
.Afternoon precisely, at tbe Office of Mr. Charles Pearsoit,
£MJ. I, Fen-CoiWtj* Fenchurch-Street, LOndon^'in-erdepMg
fowtider of & proposal made to the Assignees for tlie f n f -
xii as lug of Hie stdek'in trade, household goods, and furiittifrt
belonging to tbe "said Bankrupt, by private contract, and to
authorise the Assignees to accept such proposal, and to act
tbfrron in case th<< same shall be approved of; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees appointing
person to collect the debts due to the estate of the said Bairk-
rnpt; and commencing or prosecuting any suit or-sui ls 'at
law or in equity, for the purpose of .rrcoveriug any dent or
effects due or belonging to tbe said Bankrupt, and their pay-
ing the servants of the said Bankrupt tbeir wages in full; and

•«h B^Rc'rsp^ial atfeifs.

prcrcd their Debts under a Com
. J_i nrissirlH -of Bankrupt awsu<lpd -and issued forth against
John Gaunter '•anil- J*tm-**enii7 Carpenter, of Wellington,
-in -the C«*Mtty.«of StenieFset, Hankers, Dealers and Chapmen,
-are destacd-* to-meet' Ut«> Assignees 'Of the said Bankrupts
• estate add.effects, on the l&tiid&j tti Sqrterolvrt- instant, iat
••Eleven o'CJock in the Foruuooiiy at H«fe Odiee of: Edward
Daniel and Sons, Solicitors; 25^ • Union-Street,' Bristol, to
assent to or dissent from the said'Assignees selling or dis-

4 posing of -all «f.smy. part of the estate and effects of the said
-Bankrupts, by private contract or pttblic sale, or any other
•mode which they may think proper, and rither for ready
money or upon credit, and upon such terms as the said Aisstg*-

. nees shall think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the
-aaid Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending amy,
\suit.of,suijts' at, law cm in #(faity, foe jree»«eiry iof aqjrpartiaf
-,'the estate ̂ fcjJ.itfB'cU^f the, saidiBankrupts; 01 to U>e coiu-
;p<^ii^Utt3PJ*s»|MuiJtiji§ to ^irhiteaiien,,.**!",otherwise agreeing
au^ mattj&t er, ti»ifl& (^l«ti»g th«retoi and on utber special

said Assignees,""out of the estate and effects of the saul'Bank-
rript, finding' barlf| and all other necessary niateriaTs for;
working tliesald'ta'ri yar:d, and employing'sucn workdieh^ind'

''others to work and manufacture the leatlxer, and to s.tiper-;
• intend and manage the yard in all its branches, as ttie'siiid
Assignees oiiiy fbfnk necessary; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees setting and letting the said fan'yard'
and premises, as well as all other the real estates of the gaid
Bankrupt, nn lU the same can be sold and disposed of, .'to any'
person or persons, for such time, and in such m/uiner and
form ..as-.;the said -Assignees shall in thei,r, discretion think

pi'e .
mi'j, liereditainerits and real estate, late in the occupation of.

%,the said Bankrupt or his undertenants; and also to the.sarjl
'Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
nr 3uits at Jaw or i;i equity, for the recovery of any part of ihe
said Bankrupt^ estate and effecls ; or to tbe-compo'iindfngV
submitting'to arbifration, or otlierwise agreeing acy-matter
or tliing r^l*tijhg there to ; and also'I o assent to o** dissent
from tlte s»4d.-Assignees' employing aiJd empiwei*ihgf' tfdelr
yerjon or persons as they maiythinli propev; 'titinspfet^'^rAw'
out and iuljust'tlfc books of the said Baifknrpt, a'bff ciillccf
such bi l ls w'ir thtP'Sti in- 'or s-unis ef nroiiey as are"d"ue'hiid"
owing to t i io estate and effects of tbu suid Bunkiupt; Uild'on
«tlitjr special ufl'airs, .-.' • • '"*'> •«:'."•-

THE Creditors wue b*ve'prere4 tlieir-deUft under »»
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued .forth ,

Nathaniel Bogle Frenol*, Augustiwe Bugle French, ai}j,
Barton1, of the' Old South Sea Hous«, Broad-Street, =ia- the
City of London, McVclwuts and* -Partner's) are I'tfqutistni t»
meet tbe Assignees of the estate and effect! of the 'said
Bankrupts, on the Hit i day«fjS«pU'iflber insfant, at Eltvcu
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely^nftlie Office of 'sleisrs.
Lauib and Hawke. at No. £«, Princes-Street,1 Bnnlf-^flf
lings, in tbe said CUy of I^uii&jtij: ttu^sent to or^iisse^t fi
the said. Assignees. seWiHg.f-; by pf^-pt^e, cmj|xapt, 'tjie
intents of Mr. Jojny^t9R^:gne Q f ^ . & d . J a ' p k r , ^ j|t

THE- Creditors \ybo have proved $i*w Debts u«dcr a-Cotn-
.mis*iua of Bankrupt awwrdvd'' twfr- jssiHuI fortli a^jaiiUt

John Moorbonse, of Sloans-Street, Chflsea,. in the-GiMinty
of Middlesex, WinprMerchant, arc re^ueatedto.moet therAs-
signees of the said .Bankrupt's estate aud effects, OH ijie
I itli day of September instant, at One o'CJock is. -the Aftci--
noon precisely, at Langboum's Coffee House, . in FcDclMirch-
Street, in the City of London, to assent. t» t>i> di«fl<j(rt frinn
the said Assignees persevering in thjdr claim to ccrtai»-wt*c«
in the possessionx>f the. [>«ndou I>ock Company, tnuisferrad try
tbe said John Moorhouse, a short time pjcvtous-ts tlw; issuing-
of the said Commission, into tbe name of .Mrs. Ann BuckFe,
of .Chelsea aforesaid, since deceased; the Treasurer ,of ^19-
said Company having, by, bis Solicitors, refused .tadelirer tb|j
said wines to tbe said Assignees, in eojjseqiwns^juf. the Ad-
ministrator of the said Ann BttcKlc having a,|$o laid .claim
thereto; and to authorise the Assignees to a£t L»i ^HKb naiiner
with respect to such wines as they shall be advised,; and ou
other special affairs. •

fl^HE .Creditors who have proml their Debts under a'Ctrni-j
• JL mission of "Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, jigaJBsff
Thomas Fidgeon, Edward Getley, and-Henrv I.onW.s,. of Bw-
miii^bam, in the County of Warwick,'ami »f,SI>ftlBeld/iix
tbe County of York, Merchants, Dealers, dfapmelf; 'itfnd1' Oo- ^
jiartncrs, are requested to/meet the Assignees of tlie said
Ba**nrapfs -estat̂  And eift?ey; o» thse'iatfc dayWSa|iteniifc4
instant, at <I*elw o*CK>ek- «.->N««i^, •a**t1te' e*iilef JijVj. «?
the High-Street, Bjruttfcghfrto, to assent jto}tfr? 'ffis&ent:tfiitot\
tbe sahl'Asshfftee« eaip*»y"m$:»*eli'(rcrson '^V'pbrsdriijisr^ifc^
may thin* pkoper, id adUcchng the forbigti skfid 'bftt'&r de\jts1t'*f
the saifl Biankrupts, and- enibicxjniig'siich'pierspifl'"' '"
think, frt aslheirfccctnintunt, in-.^xamin>% atM
books and accoOnts of the said-Bankrupis, and tu *w«ir ^IHIHS
such persons respectively, such salary Oi-compensation as they
feHarl tliinli'ilrrtptir} And Wlso to fl^iYpa^hgMri'ftfn or in"par\,
^•salaries and wag"es:due to any of tbe clerks''afrtiiser*anti'of
the said'Bankrupts, as theij'shall think right; ajid afsjfLfa
assent tb Or dissent from the s^aid, Assignees si'UTtig 'tirmm
posing, by private «oirtra*fc 'o't j>iil)\\f audtlopj; iJhtfte^sribo^
buildings and premises, or any^p*art of tfte Jii'ml ql se'pa'rale'
estateaiid'efl'ectVof tlie'said Banltrupf'sj upon s'neh tcJrms'^dA
upon stich'' security' or securities 'as1 'Acy hiay tnittfe propiix
iihd atsb'id'as'sedt'to o^cKss*il<'fVfvn;>tlic''Sai<3 Assignees cotil-
'men'cirig, pfbsfecutto^, Or ;'defeB(ling- any suit 6r 'suits at law

;tor-lih'ennitj', fo^rfecAvery^'of arty part of fclie Jairf Bankrupts.
festaCe arta'ejfeets'l or td the compounding, 'submitting to]
arbitration; or'otft^rh^e'^reeirtg; any liiattci1' or thing rel»t-u

tug thareto ; arld'On other rfpectaT allaiVs-. ' " ". -.

THE Creditors who have proved tlKH^publa-niidcr aCtfT*
mission of .Bankrupt awaked ai^.jissned /brth,againlt

iTbomas jVJercer and; Johu .Bai;lo«j, late^ij'Tonbridge, in ibe.
County ^it'Jvent, Bankers, ave. reque$t».d> to Meet t,hciAsfeig-'

" tb,e, es.t,-vM?. an^ eft'pcts pi tbe ^aid Bflnki'upts, (in tbe

at,tbe; .^rown Jn.n3,.,'tl"onbridge.,, >\;l»$an the. Assispiees ivitt.state'
tq the Creditors^presttnt^Jbttir, prficeed.ingS,.tlo dispose of ;^bc
Wl estates "of the said.,'^Ijiipa>;>lflfjc% Kud. wJU.tako^fuw-
further instructions and directions for that purpose; aad on
tothej-specialiaffiMr^,. , . ,H , .. ^ . . . . . , •., r, -.<<)t

._ Moses' A^a'r, . j . _ . T < .„,„,„-
F 'i^u^lob, ^ef6b«infs"and.,p^ti^!^s,. arp

t!6§"o^ the SjaSd'tiaJikFuRtV esViUis

UD|i-(Stt'efet, ~^ti' VM«- •vt'} w» A^UUUOU, ;

P" '^rtd fco'meef tlni Assfcnjt!^ V , —r - -«.•»
'dtfecki! 'Wtue MiVhf'day'bf Septeuif/er wistan'tV at 6o»

>ib&&«iin\W&fa$!>'ti !Jr6ci*i)v';:.a(:th«ll^oTge .and V.u^
me TiiTcrn, CoruUilf^ilijiooii^ui of Jcr w assent'to ok dJsavut
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Itf ̂ Iffr/c'sallrrfes Ai& ttff eS

s" arid servants of the! said 'BtinSrhptsi 'and to <
' • • - ' i- ' ! l

^"—o -, .
ent; and on otlier special affairs

la-v,•.« ..av6 proved their debt* tttidBr a'Getn-
BankrMpl awarded'and.ftstfed forth against

e,'of the Oity of* Ncvfr Samni;, in thfe County o f ,
nvwTsv «~uie. ouJ-Sj_rt*it-Me'Mhartt, ace-' requested ito niefet ' the '
Assig'aee's'-'<}f1!>fehe sWid BaiVkrwpVs 'estate Ant* etfedts1, wi the
19th day of September instant, tit Eleven of the Clock in tbe

-1?oreTi«bn; at tile-Black Horse. Inn, in the City 6f-NewTSarara
xiforesaidi in order to assent to or dissent from tbesairt-Assig-
•jiees selling or disposing, by public or private sale, all, w any
of tbe: messuages' or tenements, lauds and t>t;her premises,
lately belonging to tlve.suid Bankrupt in New-Sarutn or else-
where; and. also all OP any! part .of-.tlie ihousebold g;oods anid
furniture^ stock in trade, . personal • estate and effects 'of the

4smdt Bankrupt, either?for ready-mon<3y or-ontrfldit, .and upon
, auclt secniity 6r securities, payable by iastalnieats &r other-

wise as the said Assignees shall think proper; and also to. bb<e
;^aid A.ssfgnees paying, itvf all the wages due to. the servants of j
the said Bankrupt; and also, to assent to or dissdnt froin the '
•said:.- Assignees commencing, .prosecuting, -or 'defeading: an,y
suit or.'swites at law or in equity, fear the reco.vferyof tiny tp"ai>t
o$.tb«i saidsBankrnpt's estjrte ;and- effects ? ..t>v to the com-
pounding., ^submitting W.-'arlJitration, or o»hei-wise agreeing j
any..matter .or thing relating, thereto;, and oih'«ther special i

" affairs. . . . . ' . -.' • . ' - . . . - ) - ! i i

,f¥lHE Creditors who have proved tlieii Debts under a Com-.'
JL 'misfeioTTAf'HTihkrulpt awarded, and issued.-fo'dthi a^iijiiSti
Joha Laadvr, of Binuingham, in the Couratyi of--Warwick,j

'•M*rohap4^< Dialer i and Chnpuian, are'desirect-to .iMfijtft' t be j
8«iof !*lie:estate.aud efl'acts 'of tile-said BapkL'Upj4,.o«)'
1 the,:)(f.th Say .of SCpt^eibbur-instairtj at Teotu'iCfd'ck'in '

~"c.i £.!\.T..^., "\«-tvV, amli

ttli 'day «f ScpteftfOer ii
in the Fortfadon^ »at:thc Office of ill e'sS^s.HVttflf fend TyfldfelP,
Solicitors, Little GharteS^Streiit} 'BiMiiWi^ntli-Kfbfortftaitli ift
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees sel-
ling or disposing' "of tlvcr Bawkturrtls ti»usob<W furniture^
stock iu trade, luase of the house and •apfiarteaafficcs wherein ,
be resides, arid any ot'ber part oHp'arfs of'tlic' sajid Bankrupt's
personal estate and effects, by .private contract or pUb.lifc
auotiou,. for ready money or 'Uppn credit>,'iat>di,|ett such;tiute
•or- times, and in sVcb; manner as-' tbe l'S*ol tiAssi^iete' tehadt
.think 'proper; 'ami also to'. assent t« pd >dis<Mt fvum fflfc
AssijneeS'of .tbe'saJd iJa-nkrtjp't uiitploijiftgt a-ijfc'oper plferst/ii
or persons (to settte, .collfcoti got .in iand •nfciiv'e the '-out-
standing 'accounts, 'd^bts-, estprtt-. rind' 4ffitt>t»!tof -th*- s*id
Bankrupt, and «iaking- Teasouabie--aUortvH!nciesf'and--compiiw^
sation for tlie same; ami1 likewise tO'iapseut «tb or -'dissent
frini the -said' Assignees commencing, ̂ oseo»tibg, or dttf-
fending any. suit or suits at1 law uiriB' equity., ftor the aledaverj'
of any part, of 'the said Bawbrupt's <esJte*ei andkKfifects ; '. or-tp
tbe .connvountliny, submitting! to; in;bHTAtiiow*i(>r pfeheF^.'ns'e
z^i-eeing any matter or thing nulati-B^Uhoreto^u^iid bn-olbiir
special business. . - . - . • • . i>i < : • • ? i . • • , ' j,
' ' '

. .. - -
redilors who hare proved .

mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Henry Frederick' Hbi-Qenwra;- ,of-iQ!uw4w-8triatrCheb.iftvaiS,
in tbie ,City of London, -Merchant^ I>eailer>Atnd (Jliapul^n,
are rt-queitud' to fiieet tlku iAss%nel[islo£ttie fewid Bankrupt''*
estate.,aiid effects, on ^bunsd^y. n«Ovt,.itKe If^tbi ite'y of Sup- '
tembcr. Instant, at One* oi:trnj.<Jloek ki tkduAfternoon prc-
ciaoljvat; the' <€>flipe <>5 ^ttssii. Iloake/iuii4!$». iSblwcit^S-to

litfae'.GDroiufssiofr, ArhJ&uiW'Hwt'l, Coidtoaii-9|reet,i in ordir
to asseat to ori'tJissdnll fuo'ift the lsaitl'''54.f3fgHties sElIingi /<ir
(iisposingtof .tiivjvrhute 'orl &rty paVt of'tlfei ^ l d s » wftij«s and

ttbe saidiRaniruptcy; and in the preferring a bill,of indict-
'itten,tagainst 'the said:Bankrupt, and other exptnces; aitend-,

• • • • • • • - ^—1-i:j™ *b.etse'to» • • ' . . • . ! » • • ;
j ' . ' ; . i ; , • > • . . - . ' . • . • . .
^HB .Qieditors wJvp have-proved their dtjbts- under; a^

. , ^ifisfofl of. E?jikpiin,t. a^atdied and is^uet| ;fprtii ogaj
\Villiifiiiifc,I)iass (t;nd Robert l?»Tee4ha.in, of ".Manchester, in the
CVHilty e£, Lancaster, Cotton Merc-iiants, Dealers, Cb^p,H>en;

.'^n.d.-V*i>'ttiei's, are revested to ni^et; the j^ss^gnees, .of; the'

.;f»t!)te..an,d effects.of .'the said Bankrupts, on tbe'3d iday ^f|
^Qeliofceiv next,, at T[ire« ,o;'Cldck. .in the Afternoon,, #1; ^tbej

^IVbit^ i^^rlnr], in Maucjj*ste.r aforesaid, in.prdejr jto asseyt
• tie or .liisseD.t.i'rom tb^.saidj A;Ssiigne^s comp.quj)fJing, ^lib-l
mitting-to arbitration., ar|-aHgisgi.oi',settitiJg a c«,rtaiu
now :pendting, .c-ommence^i l>y th^ said, B^ftkr.up^s,
.Schples Bivcb and James Holfqrd., far reGovety of
, good,s>:£kfid,p,rpp.e,pty belonging to the said. Jkmkrupts'

PIHE Creditors who li'avc proved tlieir Debts under a Coui-1 * - — -1 -«•*.••* \A /^vt-K arr- "ricl-

property of the. said Bankrupt,! oithen- by B^>Iic sal_e:or pri-
•,t«,to contract,' andi*t S;Ucl} tiiueS'and iwsu*clJ>ndwin<fr as- tlie
?aid.'Assigoeife«hatt tlfiato tit, and^O^yjJip'g^iu^ sudv.ltinie

effcets,- as.

to assttrti to
Mrs. Horncmari, •fthe.'Battk'ifupO'-s
what part of - the- lipusfholfl ;fu'rt»it«re;i-;ort3o|co«iit ^of.
family, and in what manner she shall' be aotnved to-do'se;.
and also to assent to or dissent from lh^
co'ni>nl«"'J"illJ -*-'^~"•*• '*i'-;~ -J-i'; ^«M^«!**W''KrMiliericir/g', proVtcntiiig df': a«f^riaiVr*"'Srj;

1 law or iti 'eqiiifV, for' the 'rVAv-eryi 'd/'^Jjr
'Bankrupt's' e'siite krid c'rfyctty bif-!i&&&<ibt
'tdiftirig to'^rbitrEttiyr^1'droUier'wfse

said .As.sjgnees.
^uit ^r.'snitiat,
lait"of She ferd

THE Cre,di,torsSylio h'aU'^'bVe'tl^lieTr^^i^iindei- a
mission 'bf BanltruVi.t'awara'eil 'siiid' issKetl'fortli ai• ' - , _ . ' - 1 / ,. / : -.»,. i; . i' m ". v . * ' y ŝ .

StjephVnso'n, of .'Camften-'Streeti
- ; ' '

Ol LUC aim.! j-v f r f ^

'in any> other mode tlu-y may tbir... 1--- J . . . ,
ready money or- upon. Qtcdit^ or .s.ecur^ty of. th,e..s,ai4 ppoyii^es,

. .and lirjori such terms a^ the sai^ A?signtes shall tb^iiiktfit ;'
'and onlother. special.affairs. . • . '

rif^H.'E Creditors \vliq have proved their Debts iindbr a'Cdni-
J5_ missioik of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth iigain'si

•<:,Tohft S\yann, of Birmingham, in' the County ot Wiirjw'i^k,
(irocor, Dualcr and Chapman, 'iire' desired to njeet t'he|

of tlae estate tuKK'ffects of'tfrc isaid-iSaiikiUptv 01*

. of Messrs. COOKC anu.v,o. u; ̂ u^uuii^iv.,,^ "-v«HM*jM;,(,«,y>
' said''estate ap4 effects, unfler certain circnj^tances whic.U vj'i.L
|! b'e set forth at'"'Old meeting; and oin'b.ther^ecial p^Vt^rs, V^-

lati'ng tlVereto. ̂ ' '|;'" _ , . t / , ^ , ... -/ ;1,, -. .., '

tf£'Creditor^ Mo'liave; pYovef'^
m^siOii'of^amrl^it'afr'aWeiK'/h.r'aeu'^l Mtlj %?ii%t

na-s1 V&illife'flje- 'ybungtrroi1 'So^fJ^psy.iirWm'f.CbuMy
of Durliam, k*tVr-MaifiricfrShiyi(5frit^iTOeaJe1r;it|fl*C'lla'A-
nian,--rfre itesivctl'to meet tlie'Ass?grt<5e-m-:ftsi^nee^'(to be ah-

•j1iiintecr)'of''the said Bankrupt's csta^'atidNWciits/ort tde 2^th
jof S'eprember'iiistant, at Six in1 (We Aft'err|</o'n, at the 'Qofd^n

Jlna, hi1 South Shields aforesaid, ' iu 'dVder' to assent to or

"of tlic'iiortor i\e\vcas<ie, U I K p i u y « . - i < - ) «• y"c.=•"»• ,^«;"~'uiy»
• and taking sncH security ton the'paymeWt thereof ks he 6r '

the'y iii his or tlieii;'discretion ' shifll tliaor proper; a'nd'alio'
to assent -to or dissent from the said Assignee or Assig-
nees selling, by public auction or private contract, all the said
Bankrupt'* household iurmtiue/ancl all oilier bis estate aiicf
cllccts, at sucb time and times, und tiy sucb payments as



-they shall think fit; and also'to assent to or dissent from
•tlie-said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits At law or in equity,.• for the recovery of anj
.part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating theretp; aud on other special
affairs. > • < •

THE Creditors who'hrfve pi-ored their Debts under a Com-
mission-of- B»nkrnpt awaHfced and issued forth against

John Storcr,* of'Walham>-Green', in the Parish of Fulham,
in the* Coaetji of MidtMesex, 'Martlet-Gardener, Dealer end
Chapman, -are dwired to meet the Assignee of the said
Bankrupt's *stafte an* affect*, <m the 20th day of September
instant, air TweVrc of tire Clock at Noon,' at the sign of

• the White Swan,- Walham-Green aforesaid, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee fur ther delaying a sale
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, and con-
tinuing to carry on the business of the Bankrupt for fur ther

. tiuae, then to. be limited ; and also as to the said Assignee
letting or disposing of, or relinquishing the possession of a'l
or any part of the garden ground and premises lately occu-
pied by the said Bankrupt, or cont inuing to hold over the
possession thereof; and as to the selling the produce and
crops on the ground, by public sale or private contract, aud
giving time for payment thereof, on security, to be approved
by the said Assignee ; and oa other special affairs.

THE Cre'dilo'rs who have proved their Debts under a, Com-
tnissidn of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

Kichard Gregory, of the Old Jewry, in the City of London,
Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the l l t h o. September instant , at Twelve o'clock at Noon
precisely, at the Office of Mr. Warne, Solicitor to the Assig-
nees, Change-Alley, Cornhil l , London, to take into considera-
tion the services rendered to ihe estate by the said Bankrupt

' since passing his last examination, aud as to the propriety of
making him any and what allowance by way of Commission,

' or otherwise in respect »f his collection of the debts, and his
general management of the affairs of the estate.

THE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts u n d e r a Com-
mission o f 'Bankrup t awarded and issued for th against

Joseph Simpson arid Joseph Westmoreland, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster,. House-Builders, Joiners, Dealers,
Chapmen and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees
of the estates and effects of the said Bankrupts, on the 28th
day of September instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the
Office of Mr. John Wbitlcy, in Upper Dawson-Street,
Williamson-Square, in Liverpool aforesaid, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending to trial any suit or suits at law or., in equity, for
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts estate ami effects,
and particularly a certain action already commenced againsf
a certain person ; or to the compounding, submit t ing to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing, either by public auction
or private contract, of the whole or any part or parts of the
said Bankrupts joint or separate real estates; and the said
Assignees rel inquishing, or not, certain contracts entered into
by the said Bankrupts, either jo in t ly or separately, with
various other persons, for the purchase of building lands;
aud on other special affairs.

TlpHHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
A i t h u r Smith and William Liudop, both of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchants (late carrying on business at
Halifax, in Nova Scotiaj under the firm of Smith and Lindop),
me desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
t h e said Bankrupts, on the 30th of September instant, at
Twelve ofthe Clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr. Join
Whit ley, in Upper Dawson-Street, Williamson-Square, in
Liverpool aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing of the contingent share auc

i nterest of the said A r t h u r Smith, in the estate and effects o]
' Ins late father, James \Vhitfield Smith, deceased, under and

by virtue of the will of the said deceased or otherwise,
cither by public auct ion or p i i v a t e sale, and upon such terms
anil conditions as to the said Assignees shal l seem reasonable
and expedient, and to authorise aad empower th-e said Assig-

nees to'become parties to ^vnij execute such, deed or rnstrn"
ment in the law as shall be necessary for carrying such' sal« •
and conditions into effect; and generally to assent to or
lissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting*
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing i elating thereto ; aud ou
other special affiiirs. *>"

HIHE Creditors wllbiia^e proved their Debts tinder aCom-
:JL. 'fliissiftn'of Bcnilff dpi'' aWardbil anil issued, forth again-t
Jrfifies-Carlile, ThoWMW- Boiling, and* Christopher Full, all ot"
Brftoiv In the Moon-r, in the County of Lancaster, . Cottonr

lters',' and Copartners, are d<Mir«it.to »u«etthe Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said 'Bankrupts, on tlte niytll
of September instant, at Twelve of the Clack at Noon,. At
the Star Inn, in Manchester, in the said County, to assent to. .
or dissent from the said Assignees carrying on and working- :
the spinning concerns of the said Bankrupts, at the expence
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, or otherwise,
for a period of time then to be fixed upon by the said Credi-
tors, and if the said spinning concerns shall be carried on,
to empower the said Assignees to purchase cotyon vvol 1, anil
spin the same into twist and weft, at the cotton mills of the
said Bankrupts, situate in Boltou in the Moors .aforesaid, anil
to pay all ne.cessaiy salary or salaries and wages, to nil sticli
workmen and others, \vho may be necessarily employed by the
said Assignees, in (he carrying on and working the said spin-
ning concerns, dur ing the t ime to be limited for that purpose ;
and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees entering:
into any agreement or agreements, or doing all such other
act or acts as may be requisite, for the purposes aforesaid, for
the general benefit of the Creditors seeking relief under the
said Commission; and also to sanction and confirm, ordthcr-
wise, the purchases and sale made aud other acts done by the
provisional Assignees appointed by the Commissioners in the
said Commission named ; and to aeient to or dhstnt from the
said Assignees selling and disposing of all and every or any
part of the estate aud effects, real or personal, of the said Bank-
rupts , or any of them, to any person or persons whomsoever,
ei ther by public auction or private contract, in such parcel or
parcels, or in such manner as the said Assignees shall think
n't, and that upon credit, or upon such security as the said
Assignees shall in their judgment th ink advisable and proper;
and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing
an accountant to assist them in making out and settling the
accounts of the said Bankrupts, and in recovering aud getting
in the said Bankrupts estate and effects, outstanding or other-
wise, and making such recompeuce to the accountant so
employed as the said Assignees shall think proper; %nd to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees making- anrf1 con-
firming such arrangements for payment of the wages ofSvork-
rnen and servants employed by the said Bankrupts faeftirfe the
opening of the said Commission, as shall appear to be rt-ason-
able and just; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any snit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ; or to their com-
pounding or compromising any debt or debts owing to the
said Bankrupts estate; and to their submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affaiis.

BJ)^m)arit to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
JL Lord Eldou, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
for Enlarging the Time for John Field and Joseph Woolley,
late of Gibraltar, and now residing in London, Merchants and
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen (Bankrupts), to surrender
themselves and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 'of
their Estate and Effects, for twenty-f ive days, to be com-
puted from the ]~th day of September instant ; This is to give
notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission named
and authorised, or the major part of them, intend to meet
on the 12th day of October next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at Gui ldhal l , London ; where the said Bankiupt;
are required to surrender themselves between tin- hours uf
Eleven and One of the same day, and make a full Disco veiy
aud Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and finish tht'ir
Examination-, and the Creditors, who have not already pioveil
their Debts, may then and there come and prove the same,
atv-1 a.ssent to or dissent from the allowance of their Cer*
Ufa-ate.
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JUrsnant'to an Order made by the Right H«n. John Lord ]
L Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

Enlarging the Time for James Cradocke, of Downing-Street,
in the City of Westminster, Picture-Dealer (a Bankrupt), to
surrender hinieelf, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure,
of his Estate and Effects, for forty-nine days, to be com-
puted from the 81st day of August last; This is to give
notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission named
and authorised, or the major part of them, intend to meet
on the 19th day of October next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London; where the «aid Bankrupt is required to
surrender himself between the hours of Eleven and One
of the same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
ff his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may'
then and there come and prove the same, and assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

rsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable
JL John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

/Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Boon Callaway,
of Bath, in the County of Somerset, Upholsterer, Dealer arul
Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make a full
.Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate Eflects, for seven days,
to be computed from the 10th of September instant ; This is to

'give notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission
liamed and authorised, or the major part of them, intend to
meet on the 17th instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall ,
'London j ^yhere the said Bankrupt is required to surrender
himself between the hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of
the same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
'his Estate aud Effects, and finish his Examination ; and
tihe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the same, and assent to 01
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate!

Pursuant to an Order made by the Right Honoxirable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great .Britain, for

Enlarging the Time for Will iam Buchanan, of the Parish
"of Saint James, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Factor,
Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrup t ) , to surrender himself,
tuul make a full discovery aud disclosure of his estate and
^fleets, for thirty-two days, to be computed from the 10th

''flaj of September instant; this is to give notice, that the
CommissiotU'TS in the said Commission nami'd and autho-

"f iscd, or the major part of them, intend to meet on the
)2th of October next, at I'.leven o'clock in the. Fortnoo'n,
«,t Guildhall, London ; when and where the said Bankupt is re-
'*p.ured to surrender himself between the hours of Eleven and
i)ne o'Clock of the same day, ;uid make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects, anil finish his'Exaimna-
tion;' and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

T&ebts, may then and there come aud pvove the sajne, and
"assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

WHereas a Com,ro">ssion Of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 14th of June 1816', was awarded and

jissued for h against John Channan, of Norton-Falgate, in
. iltc Cojuiity.of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-

.man ; T/his is to:give notice, that the said Copimissioa is,
: under the Great Seal of the,United Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, superseded:.

""Hercas a Commission of Hanki-i int is awarded nnr t
'"W "issued forth against iUweph'Fuller , of the Neat-

'"Houses, in the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square,
' iu ilie Couiity ot Middlesex, Gardener, Nurseryman, Seeds-
'.ijian,'Dealer and Chapman, anil lie bcrug decWed a IJank-
' nipt is hereby required to surrender hmise-lf to t he Com-
'jujssioiu'.rs in ihc said Coininissioii ii;u:ied; or ( l i e major part
' of them, on the' lo th and'17tii imtfiiit,'uud on the I Dili d.iy

of October next', 'at Eleven in the'Forenoon on'e:\ch of the
^Hidjliiys, at'Gmi'iHiall, 'London, and • m a k v ' a - f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate a'nd Effects ; .when and where

'• the Creditors arc tn cutne prqtared-to prove-'tlu-ir Debts, 'and a(
{be Second'Sitting to clmse Assignees, anil at the Lust, S i t t i ng

* the said'Bankrupt, is required to finish bis Examinat ion, am
the Creditors arc to. assent to or Vlissenl from the i i i l o v v f i n c i

' tjf'hisCertilk'ate. All persons indebted to the s i i i i l - l t iv i ikrupt
,01- that ha've any of bis EiYccts/are not to pay \>r del iver I'M
jaine but to whom the,Commissioners shal l appoint . , bu t i;i\c
"jiotice to Mr, MviYis/ "No.. 1, •Hun.cfervjr Uuiul, Westminster,

WHereas a Cawufanfn of Banferopt % .f/BfttAeS «nfl
issued forth against John Ransom tiiehgreuugw, -tif

underhand near the Sea, in the County of Duijftiii, Draper,
ind he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur.
ender himself to the Coiumissiouers in tk««aJ4 (Commission
lamed, or the major part of them, i>« the ^84*» and :30tli
ays of September instant, and on the 19th day of October
icxt, at Eleven of the Clock in tbe Forenoon op each of the
aid days, at the Golden Lion Ian, in Sail dejrjiw id .near fife

Sea aforesaid, in tbe County aforesaid, anditualtc a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and KJ^cts ; .wiieu

ud where the Creditors are to come prepaid to prow
heir Debts, and at the Second Sitting- to cjiuse Assignees, atW
t the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required tu finish 1U«
Examination, and the Creditors are to absent f« or dissedt
'rom the allowance of bis Certificate. Al l pe tains 'uidebitdd
o the said Bankrupt, or that have any &( hi; -EU'ects, are

not to pay or deliver tbe same . but to uljtojn jjie Com-'inis-
ioncrs shall appoint, but give n.otice to ^4i~. Cherles Wiko«,

Solicitor, Greville-Street, JHatton-Gw4«Ji, t<oiuJ^», xir to^Mr.
osepb Hines, Solicitor, Suuderlaud.

WHercas a Commissisn of Bankrupt is #, \vaidcil ai«I
issued forth against Thoma? WhfJliei^ of Exeter,

ipirit-Mercbant, and he being declared a Baukri^it is uerclty
equired to surrendur h imsel f to the C'umiuissiune.rs in 'the
aid Commission named, or the major part of <;h.em, on the
9th and 23d of September instant, and on the 19th day of

October, next, at Eleven in the Forenoon ow .each day, at
lie Hotel, in Exeter- aforesaid, and make a ft) 1 1 Discovery

and Disclosure of his Estate and E Heels ; when and where
lie Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbcir Duhts,

and at tbe Second Sitting to choose Assignees, ami at the-
Sitting the said Bankrupt 'is required to finish bis Kxa-

uination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent front tbe
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tbe said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his EIFects, are not to pay or
deliver tbe same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
poin t , but give notice to Messrs. Darke, .Churcli, and Darke,
Solicitors, No. 10, Princes-Street, Bedford -Ro\?, London, or
to Air. John Terrell, Solicitor, North-Street, Exeter.

inffTHerciis a Commission of Bankrupt is awaHed and
T f issued forth against Simon Hefford, of Southowram^

n the County of York, Bookseller, School-master, Dealer
mil Chapman, ami be being declared a .Bankrupt is hereby
eqtiircd to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners in the
H'U! Commission named, or the major part of ^hem, on tlie

14th and 28lh of September instant, and oi> .the 19th of
October next, at Eleven o'Clock in tbe Fore.uoooron each day,
at Gui ldha l l , London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of bis Estate and Ell'ects; when and where llie Creditors
are h> come prepared to prove their Debts, aml^al thetjuvoud
Si t t ing to cbuse Assignees, and at tbe Last Sj^iug 'tlie saul
Hanknipt is required to tini-sh his Kxiiininitjirj), and the
Cri'ditprs are to assent to or dissent, frpin fcluuillowautic "f
his Certificate. All persons indebted to tbe sai(ffl5Hnkriipt , or
t h a t have any of his Edicts, ai'e not to pay |)'r deliver the
same but to \v l io iu the Commissioners shal l apgu in t , but give
not ice to Mr. Hartley, Solicitor, No. 56', JScw^ri+lgc-iStreet,
Blackfiiars, Loudou.

Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is .awarded and
issued forth against Wil l iam Coulsau. 'of Helstonu,

in tlxe County of Cornwall, Mercer, Dealer $£d Cbapmai),
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sui-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Cimiuiis.siun
nanied, nr the major part of them, on the l(Rli and l?th of
Septeirtbei instant, aud on tbe 19th day ef October next, ;it
Twelve at Noon on each day, at •Guildhal l ; 1 London, and
m itk e <i l u l l Discovery and Disclosure or his Estitte. and Kll'ects ;
wl iou and where tbe Creditors are to come pvtpared to j i ro \ u -
t he i r Deltts, and at the Second Sitting to cltVisc Assignees,
and al the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re«|uu-ed to" f in i sh
his Examination,' and the Credkois are to ussx!u.L to. or dissent
from the Allowance of his, Certificate. 'All pu^oits iitdeliU-J
lo the ba i t l l iaii l trnpt, or tluit have any of bis fleets, are not
to pay or d e l i v e r the same but to whom the Conimiss ione is
shall a p p o i n t , hut give notice to 'Messrs. Bouidilloa oud
Hewitt /Little Friday-Street.

•TCjSTUereas a Commission of Bankrupt tS' awarded and
'\W issued forth against Wil l iam Shirley 4ind '.J'tfs'se Shir-
ley, of SbtUOit, iu tljc' • I'ai'bb of S\oin:-ujiotM'rc;i£, iu -tbs
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£«tit!fi$ of StftftirtS, Potters nud Copavtnerj, and they being
declared. Pmikrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on tbe l4tli day of Septe'inber
lnstaiit, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, ori the
l*>th day of the same month, and on the -ijl th Uay ol Octo-
ber next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in
Hanlcy, in the County of Stafford, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; wl ieu and where
the Creditors are to coine prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chusfe Assignees, and ca t ' t he Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish theirExamina-
tiori, and the Creditors are tc assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrujjis, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Wilson, King's-Bench-
Walki, Temple, London, or to Mr. Griffin, Solicitor, Treut-
liaui, near Stone, Staffordshire.

'THT7"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
r T issued forth against William Tinsbrell and William

Townsctid Timbrell, of the Grange-Walk, Bermondsey, in the
County of Surrey, Leather-Factors and Copartners, and they
beihi1 declared li'anFmipts, are hereby i-equired to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 10th and 17th ef

an'd JCffects ; y/hen asld where tbe Creditors are to coiiie
prepared to prove their Det>ts, and at the Second Sit-
ting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt's are required to finish their Examination, 'and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
tncjr Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
or tl'iat have any of tneir Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to. Mejsrs. Baker and Dirnoud, Solicitors, Bedford-
Place, Russell-Square.

"ITJTT n«^<as ,a ^^miuission of Ranl^njjpt |« awarded and
.J^Tl/ issued .forth.Against. Josoph Higjjins, of Chippiug-
iyorton, in the County of Oxford, Maltster, 'and he being
dv9(iire/l a Bankrupt is hereby Required to surrender himself
to the Coainiissioners In tlia said Commission named, 'or the
imajor part of them, on the 20th of Viepte'mber instant, at
Three of the Chick in the Afternoon, on th'e 21st day of th'e
same iuonth, and oji th» k9th of October next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at. the White Hart Inn, in Cbipping-Norton, 'B^irtd
make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and-Ef-
fects : when aud where U»c Creditors.are to^ come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or d;ssent from the allowance of his Certilicate.
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whom the Commissioners shall 'appoint, but give notice, to
ilr.Anthouy Watts, No. 10, Syrnond's-Iun, London, or to
^Mr. Samuel B«Jale,'Upton-upoa-Sevi;rn, Worcestershire, Soli-
citor.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Price, late of the Parish

«f Eardisley, in the County of Hereford, Shopkeeper,'Dealer
and Chapman,'and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the.
JStli and 17th days of September instant, and on the 19th
of October next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at
the .G/eyhound Inn, in Hereford, and make a full Discovery
end Disclosure of his Estate 'and Effects; when and where
tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chtise Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Ban'krunt is required to finish his Examination,
and tiie Creditors are to assent to 01 dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the sa d
Bankrupt, or that have any of his EH'ects, are not to psiy
«r deliver the same but to whum the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. James Platt, -Solicitor, New
SJosivcll-Coiirr, Lincoln's-Inn, London, or to Messrs. James
aad Bode'nhaiB, Solicitors, Bro,td-Street, Hereford.

r
Hcrcns a Cotunihilott. of Bankrupt ft awarded and

issued forth Jtgc'mit Thomas Burrows, of MiirtOn, S*
the Coiiiity of Chester, Salt-Proprietor, Dealer and Chapu:aity
and ho being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required .to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commissin*
named, or the major part of them, on the 2d, 3d, and i j l t fc
days of October next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon oft
ca'ch of the said days, at the Angtl Inn, Dale-Street, ilk
Liverpool, and make' a full Discovery and Disclosures
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove thei'r Debts, and at th«
Second Sitting to chusft Assignee's, rtiid at the Last Sitting
the sivid JBa'hkrrrpt 'is rffyulrfcd td finish his Examination,
aiul the Creditors are tt> asserit t6 or dissent from thb
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tlife
said Bankrupt, or that Have ally iff jfis Effects, are not
to p'ay or deliver the Slime but to wttom t1i<i CoiumisVtnnef'b
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Tlibmas Leigh, Solicitor,
No. &2, Poultry, LouJou> or to Mtissrs. llowstJij and Son*,
Solicitors, Prescot.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth against -William Situs, of -Portwa, ia

the County of Southampton, Grocer, Dealer and Chapeuiu,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sup-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Coitiuutsiah
named, or the major part of them, on the 23d of September
instant, at One in tbe Afternoon, 0)1 the 24th of the Baiu*
month, at Eleven iii Hie 'Forenoon, and On fhe 19th day rff
October next, at One in the Afternoon, at the India AVHrS

, Inn, in Gosport, in tile County of Southampton, and maWd
full Discovery aiid Disclosure oif his Estate -and Effects ; Viliuti
and where the Creditors are to come prepared tu prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuie Assignees, and at
tl'ie Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, aiid the Creditors are to asrent to or ilfajeiit
from tile allowance of his Certilic'ate. All i/erso'ns ihrlclketl
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the (Ymnivrs-
sio'nevs shall a'pjioiiit, but gire notice to Messrs. AlexamJek-
and Holme, Solicitors, No. 10, Nevv-Itin, Lwrrdon, or to 'ftlr.
Cruick'snauk, Solicitor, tjOsp6rt. ' '

WHerea* a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded art*
issued forth against ^Villiam Harris and <ToJi(i 'Dickhi-

son, of MnYyport, in the County of Cumberland, Sail 'Cloth-
Man uiacturers and Copartners, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in th'e. said Commission named, 'or the major
part of tliem, on the kdth day of Sepreihber insJaut, at Six
in the Evening, dii tlie'SIst Of the same 'month, and on the
1:9th ^ay of'October next, at EleVen in the Forenoon, at
ttje G^(den Lion, in Maryport, and make a full Discover/
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects j wheu and where
the Creditors are to Couie prepared to prore their Debts,
arid at the"Sec6nd Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are Veqifire'd to finish their Eli-
mination, and the CiVJitors are to assent to'or dissent. ffo4»
the allowance 'of their Certificate. All persons indebted t«
the said Bankrupts, or that'have any of their Effects, arenbt
to pay or 'deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Farrer, Stcaduiau arti.
trinhoff, Solicitors, Gray's-Inn, London, or to'Mr. Hodgson,
Solicitor, Whilehaven.

WHereas a Commission «f Bankrupt is awarded an*
issued forth against Robert Cross and William Cross,

of th'e Parish of Brtwood, in the County of Stafford, Tan-
ners. Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, and they beiug
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named
or the major part of them, on the 16th of'Sveptember iustant
at Ten in th'e Forenoon, on the 17lh o f ' t he same month,
and on the 1,9th of October next, at'Elcvcn in the Forenoon
at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick,'and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate and Effects ; when aiid whuie the Cre'ditora
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tile Last Sitting the
said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination,and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the'atlowance of their
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, of
that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver Ilia
same but to whom the Commissioners shall ajmoint, but give
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notice to Messrs.-GVirka and Richards, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or to Messrs. Stubbs, Medes anil Wills, Solicitors, in
Birmingham.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Wright, of Stourport,

in the County of Worcester, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to sur render himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 27th
and 28th days of September instant, at the King's Head
Inn, in the City of Gloucester, and on the 19th day of Octo-
ber next, at the Star and Garter Inn, in (lie City of Wor-
cester, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, and make a
ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to conje prepared to prove their
Debts., and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas
Heelis, No. 11, Staple-Inn, Holborn, London, or to Mr.
Daniel Burges, Solicitor, Bristol.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Anne Snttcn Roberts, of Leeds, in

. the County of York, Spinster, Flax-Spinner and Linen-Ma-
nufacturer (late partner in trade with James Te%nant, of
Leeds aforesaid, Flax-Spinner and Linen-Manufacturer,) and
s-h'e-being declared a Bankrupt is'hereby required to surren-
tlef herself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part .of them, on the 2d, 3d, and 19th
tl'iiys of October nest, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon
on each day, at the Court-House, in Leeds, «nd nmUe a
full Discovery and Disclosure of her Estate and £ fleets; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared lo prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at tUp Last Sitting the s;iid Bankrupt is required to f inish
lier Examination, 'and the Creditors arc to assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of h'cr Certificate. All persons in-'
dcbted -to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of her elFects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Atkinson
and BoUandy. Solicitors, iu Leeds.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Foster, of Barton-upon-

Humber,- in the County of Lincoln, Maltster, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself ' to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 13th
of September instant, at Two in the Afteinoon, on the 14th
of the same month, and on the 10th day of October next, at
'j^i of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Swan,

'•Til Barton-upon Humber aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theirDebts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Las.t S i t t ing
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
liis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Brown and Son, Solicitors, in Barton-upon-
Humber aforesaid, or to Mr, Hicks, No. 5, Gray's-Inn-
Square, London.

'TfTTTHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
"v T issued forth against Benjamin Davies, of the Parish
of Saint Martin, in the Town and County of Haverfordwest,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h imse l f to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 13th and 14th of September instant,
and on the 19th day of October next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each day, at the Castle Inn, in the Town
and County of Haverfordwest, and make a lull Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate "and Effects ; when and where the

' Creditors are. to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
.the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt 'is required to f in i sh
Irie ExiiuriuatioUj and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent

from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, arc
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Heelis,
Staple-Inn, London, or to Mr. David Thomas, Solicitor,
Haverfordwest.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against James. Saifs, of Milford, in

the County of Pembroke, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and.
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part on them', on the 17th and 24th
of September instant, and on the 19th of October next, at
Twelve at Noon on each day, at the White Lion Inu, in
Broad-Street, Bristol, and make a fu l l Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,-and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the .Last Sitting the--
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors' are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are wot to pay or*de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shal l appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Will iam Lcwton Clarke, Solicitor,
Bristol, or to Messrs. Jenkins, James, and Abbott, New-Inn,
London.

WHereas a Commission nt Bankrupt is awarded aj?d
issued forth against William Saies, of Milford, in

the County of Pembroke, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to'sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on tin- 17th and 24th days
of September instant, and on the 19th of October next, at
Two in the Afternoon on each day, at the Whi t e Lion Inn,
in Broad-Street, in the City of Bristol, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure jof his Estate and Etlects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 'requited to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have tlm of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
^hall appoint, but give notice to Mr. William Lewton Clarke,
Solicitor, Bristol, or to Messrs. Jenkins, James, and Abbott,
New-Inn, London.

WHereas a Coiiiinission of BunKnipt is awarded anil
issued forth against Harriet Sutherland, o£ the City

of Canterbury, Mil l iner , Dealer and Chapxvoman, and she
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
herself to the Commissioners in the iiiid Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the Kith day of September
instant-, at Sevrn in the Evening, on the 17th of the same
month, and on the 19tl) of October next, qt Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Gui ldha l l < / f the City of Canterbury, and
make ^ ful l Discovery and Disclosure of her Estate and
Kfl'ects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove the i r dibts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish her Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
her certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of her Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same, but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. John Nutt, Solicitor, Canterbury, or to Mr.'John, '
Allen, Solicitor, Clifford's-Inn, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded .and
issued forth against Henry Searle, of the Strand, in

the County of Middlesex, Boot-Maker, Dealer and Chapiuau,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to tho Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major par t of them, on the 14th and 28th
of September instant, and on the 19th day of October next,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting the said Bankrupt is required to f inish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the alluw-
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ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, hut tjive notice to Messrs. Collins and Waller, Soli-
citors, Spital-Square.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Hawes and Lawrence

Breyer, of Blue Anchor Yard, Rosemary-Lane, in the County
of Middlesex-, Sugar-Refiners and Partners, and they being
declared Bankrupts are-hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 14th and 21st of September
instant, and on 19th day of October next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall , London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and
Effects , when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
clioose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupts
are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certifi-
cate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have
any of their Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to

'whom the Commissioners shall ap|i#'ml, but give notice to
Mr. Lirldeman, Solicitor, Upper Crown-Street, Westminster.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Lowden, of Hitchen, in

the County of Herts, Innholder, Vintner, Dealer and
Chapman, and ,'.e being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
Xfiiired t o - su r r ende r himself to tlie Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
10th and 24th instant, and on the 10th of October next,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his iistate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, anil at the
Second Sit.ting to clu-se Assignees, and at the Last Sitt ing
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the1 Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to th r
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. White and Bostock,
Solicitors, Token house-Yard, London,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Jeffertes, of Rastrick, in

the Parish of Halifax, in the County of York, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
iereby required to suvrendei himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of t h e m ,
on the 14th and 28th of September instant, and on the 19th
day of October next, ai E-leven of tlie Clock in the Fore-
noon on each of the said clays, at Guildhall , London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts,- and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors art
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons, indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have an\
of his Ell'tcts, are not to pay or del iver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
A-bbott, Solicitor, Abchurch-Yard, Lombard-Street, London.

Til H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JB_ awarded and issued forth against Jx>hn Moore, of Saint

John-Square, in the County of Middlesex, and of Mark-
Lane, in the City of London, Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th of September instaut,
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, in
order to receive the Proof of Two Debts under the said Com-
mission.

TH,E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Richard Allies, of

the City of London, Merchant , Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the lUlh day of September instant, at
Eleven in th.e Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, in order
t<»] receive the Proof of Twp Debts under the said Com-
mission.

T-H E Commissioners in a > Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Carlile, Thomas

Boiling, and Christopher Fell, all of Bolton-in-the-Moors, in
the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners and Copartners,
intend to meet on the 20th day of September instant, at Five
in the Afternoon, at the Commercial Inn, in Bolton-in-the-
Moors aforesaid, in order to receive Proofs of the Separate

James Carlile under the said Connaissiut,.Debts of the said James

ff^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against James • Cariife, Thomas

Boiling, and Christoper Fell> all of Bolton-in-the-Moor^ in
tin1 County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners'and Copartners,

• intend to meet on the 20Ui day of-September instant, at Five
o'Cloek in the Afternoon, at the Commercial Inn, in Bolton-
in-the-Moors aforesaid, in order to receive Proofs of the Se-
parate Debts of the said Thomas Boiling.under the said Com-
mission.

' '•THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL fiwarded-aad 'issued- forth-against James Carlile, Thh-

mas Boiling, and Christopher • Fell, all of Bolt on in the
Moors, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 20th of September instant,
at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Commercial
Inn, in Bolton in the Moors aforesaid, in order to receive
Proofs ot the Separate Debts of the said Christopher FtH
under the said Commission.

fjn| H'lv- Commissioners' in a • Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Marris, -of

Barton-upon-Hun>ber and Richard-Nicholson, of Glarnforll-
Briggs,->n the County of Lincoln, Bankers and-Copartners,
(carrying on trade under the firm of Joseph Marris, Thpmas
Marris, Richard Nicholson, and Company,) intend to meet
on the 15th day of October ne-xt, at Ten of the Clock in ttte
Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, in order to receive the
Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

Til H E Commissioners in a Comhilssi( n of Bankrupt
.JL awarded and issued forth against Richard Dunn, now
or late' of Braunston, in the County of Northampton, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the Iff th of September in-
stant, at Eleven of the Clock in the'Forenoon, at the Queen's
Head Inn, in Daventry, in the said County of Northampton,
in order to receive Proof of Debts under the said Commission,
and any application that may be" made' under the General
Order of the Lord Chancellor, bearing date the 8th day of
March 1794, by any person or persons being a Mortgagee or
Mortgagees of any part or parts of the estate of the said
Richard Dunn, for the salf of such mortgaged premises, in.
pursuance of the said Order.-

' B ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Joseph Edward Shore,

of 'Change-Alley, Cornhill, in the City of London, Coffee-
Man; Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day
of September instant, at Ton of the C luck . in the Forenoon,
at Gui ldha l l , London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts
under the said-Commission.

THE-CommissIoncrs 1n a Commission of-Bankrnpt awarded
and issued against John Duniarn, of East Teigninouth,

in the County of Devon, Merchant, intend to meet wn the
30th of September instant, at the Public Rooms, in East
Teignmouth aforesaid, in order to proceed to the choice of
an Assigi.re or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankruptv in the room of Jolm Weston Goss, Robert
Jordan, and Richard Potter, the late Assignees, who have
been discharged /rom being Assignees, by an Order of the
Right Hon. the-Lord Chancellor of Great Britain ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have already proved their debts, vote in such • choice accord-
ingly.

fll II E Commissioners in a Commission of' Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Herman Ernst Sievers,
of Lower Thames-Street, in the City of London, and of
lloiuerhitiic, in the County of Surrey, Fish-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th of October next}
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
proceed to the choice of an Assigneo of the Estate and Effects
of the ?aid Bankrupt, in the room of Richard Francis Kiug;



wfie'n. tiliJ , wgcre {lie* 'Crt&lfxif*, , ivho nave, not already ;
|>r'6ved their tlcbtsj,Sit1/;'..to come prepared to prove the same,
find, witl^ those who havt airuady proved their debts, vote in .
such choice accordingly. !- ^ * . , * . ,-. • . .,, .̂

[ HE-Commissioners in -a Commission' of Bankrupt
i awarded and '-issued forth against Benjamin I'crfrson,

vir-u-ilston-j in t h e - C o u n t y of Stafford, Grocer and Multstcr,
intend to meet on the Kith instant, at Eleven in tin- Forenoon,
•'at the Bradford Amis-Inn, at itetsey Bank; in the Parish, of
•fcupleifj .in the County of. Stafford- (bv Adjournment from
-the -29th day-of Aw$wst last), to.tak«-«the Last .Examination

•(ef the said .Bankrupt; when and' -whore be is required to
*iinrc,nder.- himself;-and make.a full discovery and .disclosure
oWite estatd'and effects, and finish ,his .Examination, and the
Creditors wiio- hare not already proved-their Debts, are to

• come:prepared t<k prove, the s;viu«,- and with-those who hav.e
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the

•allowance of his Certificate.
1"» . . . . • . . ' - • - . . • : . - . , , ; . . . ( . .
fjjt^ H £. -Commissioners • in a C o m m i s s i o n ' o f - B a n k r u p t
•JL.- awarded and. issued-forth against John Thomson, late

•of- No. 5, Broail'Street-BuildingSj in the City of London, Mer-
Cliant, Dealer and Chapman, 'intend- to meet on the 14th of

'.September instant, at Eleven in thc-Forenoou, at Gui ldhal l ,
'London (by Adjournment from the 3-lst ultimo), to take the
'j»ast- Examination, of the said B a n k r u p t ; , when and where
lie is t required to. surrender himself, and malto* a fu l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and EH'ects, and

rijnisli his Examination; -and ithe Creditors, wiio h; ive not
«Jread.y -proved theiu Debts, aixi^to ,cume prepared.,to prove
Jiiii.isaaje, .ami, with'-those ^vho. have .al ready ^pro-red their

,i3ftlits,-assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certi-
ficate.

.', -- • ...: f , j '- ' t t '.' •:. • !l - • . . i - ... • . 1
^£fE;Conimissiqners in' a.Commission of Bankrupt awarded

and^ issued;against Thomas Moss, late of Blamlford-
"JStreet, Manchester^Square, in the .County o,f Middlesex,
Iiinen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the

.34th.p£ September, instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
KtiG'uitdha'll, London (by .Adjournment from the 313t day of

.'.August last), in order.to take-, the Last. Examination of, the
'^aiil Bankrupt ; when aud where lie is requited.t'q surrender
liimself, and make'a full .Discovery 'anil Disclosure of his

'.Estate arid Effects,.and finish his Examination »,and t,be Cre-
'.dJtor-s, who hav& not already proved tbeir debts, are to come
.prepared to prove the same, and, with those^ who h.ave already
'proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
iis Certificate.

f% 1 H E Commissioners iu a Commissjon of Bankrupt
• '_M- 'aWarded "arwl i's~BO.ed forth against JQbn Armstrong,
ilate «f Addle-Street, Aldermanbury, in tlie City of London,
Healer and.Cbaujuan, intend to meet on the 21st day^of Sep-

.Jtember instant) at Ten.o'CIock in tbe Forenoon, at;Guildhall ,
jLoudon (by Adjournment from the 31st ult.)> to take the Last
Examination., ot tbe said Bankrupt ; when and where he is

'required to surreiider>himself,, and make a full Discovery and
[Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina
iion; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

' debts, arc to come prepared to prove the .same, and with
• those who have already proved their, debts, assent to 01
dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.

T-H E ' Commissioners in .a Commission «f Bankrupt
awarded1 and issued'forth against Edward Meeson, .late

,of Alderman bury, -in the City of London, and of Higbwovth,
in'tbe County of-'Wiltsj but now confined for debt in His Ma-

'<3.estyV Kittg-'s-Btneh prison, aiixeiul 10 n'leet on the Stst ol
../Septetriber-iiMtaot, at Twelve at Noon, -at Guildhall, London
><(by Adjooi*nment from the S 1st} of August last), to take
;SJie-LHSt Bxa'miuatioM of the said Bankrupt; when and where
:Ju: is required to surrender himself, 'and make a fu l l Discovery
.find- Disclosure.'of bis 'Estate and Elieots, and ••finish .bis
Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not aU-umlj
proved their Debts, are to coiue prepared to prove the same,

'"arid, willrthiise wlio have already-proved'their Debts, assen'
to ur disseut from the allowance of his C'eitificutc.

'E Coiuuiissioners in a Commissiori' of Banl . rup
^^ ..wurileil and 'is:sued forth- against Tliomas Fidgeon

'Edw'aril 'Qfetley, and Henry Lomas,. of Birmingham, in .th.e
"JCouiUy'of Warwick, and of Sbelfield, .in the County of .York,

Ivlcj ciiauts, Dealers! Citauuei^ aud Copartners, juteud '

neet on the 20th of SoptcmlJii8 intflinf; at
Jlpclt in the Forenoon,, at the. Castle . Inn , ,in Birii
foresaid (by Adjo'urnmeut from the .SOt l i ultimo), tiii take

tl»e-.L:i-st ExaiHination of the. said Bankrup t s ; whe^» and
vhere they are required to surrender themselves^ .auil iuftl<e, a

ill Disclosure anil Discovery of their Estate and EllVcts, and
n j s U t h e i r Examinations.; and the Creditors, .who. h<m-not

iliTiidy proved their Debts, are to come prepared to j>rove
he. ,same, and with those who have iilready p-rovcijl. tliuiv
^ ' ' , assent to or dissent from the allowance ef their Certi-

ficate.

1 II E Commissioners in a Commission of. B;ifiUrii|.t
awarded .and ISMIIH! fortli against .Williajti Brai^iombe

he younger, «ir'(Plyoiouth, in the pd.unty of Di-j;on, 'fanner,
Dealer aiwl, Chapman, i i j t en i l to meet on the 5th of Oclob.tr

cxt, at E leveUni i j the Fore.uoon, .at Guildhall , London (l^
idjouvijm^Ujt .fr^un tlie \ T tb of June last), to take the Lns.t
Examination.of tlie Siud Bankrupt ; .when a i )< l where Re is re|«
uired to surrender, himself , <uid make a fu l l Discovery aud
)iscli|surc .ot^ his Estate and, F.jVects, ami f in ish his'Exami-

:i(it,ion •; aud the Creditors, who have not already,' provcjl
;heir pebts, <u'c to c.)ine ]ic.epared, to. prove tl^e s';i,̂ e, and
ivith. . t h o s e - w h o have already proved t h e i r Debts, assent ti>
r dissent from the a l lowance of his Ccitificate.

TH^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL', ..bearing :datc the 8tk.daj'..of .Octohej: JH<J3 t .awarded

. n d . issued forth against Thomas, Mglloy,,. of Totoanhpuga-
Yard, <|n the City of London, Mariner,, fi'hjrtib.antfl, Dealer
and, Cha,pmcii, intend t,t» rueet .on Jtlie,, 2» ' b of September
instum, a,t Eleven o'clock; in , the Forenoon, .at. .yru^ldhaij,
London, in order to maKe a Dividend of the, Estata- and Ej-
fect^of the-shid Bankrupt : when anij where the, Cred^ors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are) to.tfopie-pjtypared to
prove the same, or tbey.will .be excluded the liuiie/it jj/ the sajd
Djvidend. And all Claims not then proved will be disul-
.iwed.
: ' • m-*i- ,.- ' Jt, ' '

"M'T H.E Commisioners in a- Commission of Bankrupt,
J|. bearing date the 23d day of. Octpb«ir J8J$i ajvarde'd

aud issued fo r th a.gainst John Callo\va.y,}of^few; Bond-Street;,
n. the . Parish of St. George, Hanover-Square, in tjie County

of Middlesex Upholsterer,, i n t e n d to inept on tht>99th .day
of October next, at ^JTen.of tbe , Clock in tbe Toienoon,
at Gui ldhal l , London, to make a .Furthei Dividead of the
Estate am) Effects of the Said Bankrupt; wlicn anrf \ \here thd
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts are te
couie prepared to prove .the. same, or they wi l l bt excluded
the benefit of the said .Dividend. And all Claimfe not then
iroved wi l l be disallowed. '
:' • . ' • ' • •
'•1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date tlie 15th of January I $13, awarded and

issued forth-against \Villiam Edmeads unol JukntBdmi-ads, of
Loose, in tbe County of Kent, Paper-Malrers, DeKiers and Co-
partners, intend to meet on f l u —2ath day of September instant,
at Ten of the Clock in ' t be Forenoon, at<45ruildlksM, London,
in order to muke a Final Dividend of the Separator list ate and
EH'ects of William Edmeads, one of the said'-(Bankrupts;
«l ien aiul where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the B e n e f i t - o f the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T. bearingid-ite the I5lh day of January 18.13^" a warded and
issued forth against William Edmeads and John Edmeads, of
Loose,, in the .County ,of Kent, Paper-Makers, Dealers and
Copartners, in tend to meet on the 28th day "of September
ins tan t , at Ten of the Clock in the 'ForenoW, at Guild-
hall,. London," in order to tuake a Final Dividend of the
Separate Estate and Effects of John Ediueatts, one of thn
said Bankrupts ; when and w h e r e ' ' ( l i e (Jfedjtors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are tci'iome prepared
to prove the saute, or they \v i l l be excluded tll<< Benefit ol thu
saii t Div idend . And all Claims not then proved W i l l uu dis-
allowed.

VB^ H E Commissioners ,in a Comntissioijrof Banltrupt,
JL bearing dare tlie 20'th day of "March I8J6, awarded and

issued forth itgajust Jotiii ,^j well, late of the C|ty 01 Coventry^
.['nnho'lder,' Di-a'ler and, Chapman, intend to m.eet on Ihv, SOtU
day of September'instant, at Eleven of ttlfe' Clock in lutt
Forenoon, ut tlie L'ruvcu-Arms Hotel, ia tbe City of Coventry,
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rio-make a Filial Di-T^end of the Estate Afid Effects of the.
«aid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, \\-ho have;
not already proved their Debts, arc to cnme prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tin.!
said Dividend. And all Claims «ot th«n proved will be dis-,
allowed.

r i^HE Commissioners In a Cojuwiission of Bankrupt,*
JL bearing dale the ISlh «^>y «rf Dccewfaer 1*09, awarded!
and issued fortb Against WUliaaa Morris, of Birmingham, inj
the Cwisty ot'Wamiek, /Tidber-Merckin*, Dealer and Chap-'
njan, intend to meet on the !0th day of .October nest, at j
Twelve of tlie Clock a£ Noon, at the Royal Hotel, in Te«-j
pie Rwvv, in Birmingham aforesaid, in oixier to i»akc a Fur-
ther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved liieir De-bts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will tie excluded the Benefit of tlie saul Dividend.
And all Claims not tlien proved wil l be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
hearing date the 18 t l> day of April 1816, awarded and

issued forth ;u;nmst Thomas Peet and John Peet, of Horwich,
in the County of Lancaster, Calico-Printers, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, intend to mtet on the 3d day of Octo-

'ber next, at Two of the Clock in tbe Afternoon, at the
Palace Inn, in Manchester, in the saiil County of Lancaster,
in order to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects
•f the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, «r they will lie excluded t-hc Benefit of
the s.iid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
rS^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL healing date the 13th day of April 1816', awarded anil

issued forth against Thomas Peet and John Peet, of Hor-
wich, in the County of Lancaster, Calico-Printers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, in tend to meet on the 3d day 01
October next, at Two in the Afternoon, at the Palace Inn, in
Manchester, in the said County of Lancaster, in order to
make a First and Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Effects of Thomas Peet, one ef the saicl Bankrupts ; when and
where tlieCratlirois, who hav« not already proved thei r Debts,
are to conic prepared to prove tltc. same, or they w i l l be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 18th day of April 18)6', awarik-il and

issued forth against Tliomus Pect and John 1'eet, of Har-
wich, in the County of Lancaster, Calico-Printers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 3d day of
.October next, at Two in the Afternoon, at the Palace Inn,
in Manchester, in the said C'ounly of Lancaster, to make a
First and Finn! Dividend of the-Scparate Estate ami Elfrcts
of John Peet, one of the said Uun l i r i i p t s ; when and where
the Creditor.?, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove vhc same, or they wi l l be cxuUuivd
tlie Benef i t of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wil l be disallowed.

rg^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t ,
_|L hearing date the Kil\ day of A j u i i 1813, awarded, ami

issued forth against James Camper, of Kidderminster , in the
County of Worcester, Vic tua l le r , Pc.iler and Ch i junn i i , in-
tend to meet <in t i l t? 1 ;t d-iy ;it Ot:t-.>J>er nest, at -Eleven in
t'le Forenoon, at Uie \Vb.:c Jl:irt In- i , in Hartlebury in the
s:iid Cousilv, in order !» make a I'jir.t-l I J i v i t l e i u l i>l t l i fEs tu to
mid Efif-cls <if tbe said ifciiikriijji ; when and where llic
Creditors, who have not alu-ady prov-cd t h e i r Uc'its,- ;iro to
come prepare/I to prove tin- .-auu:, in- l lx ty w i l l bo excluded
the bfjie^it of ( l i e saiil Dividend. - A n d all Claims not .then
priivptf will be disallowed.

'"•"VHE Commissioners _*!!) a Commission of B a H k r i i p t ,
_J[ bearing date t l ie "St!> day of September mio , a\ranlol

and issued forth against Bernard J-icob, of BartlKiluuK'w-
?CiOse, iu tiic C'uy -of Loi.dou, Merchant, Dp*ler and Chnp-
man, intend l < » n u - i i n n tlu- *2^tli day of >irpti-mln;r insXajiJ,
at Tea ^f t h e Clocb-jif 'Hi<-' Fore-noun, u! ( , i i i l t! i jal l , Lumioiij
to make it Uivklciid of tlie Estate f ind Eii'ccts of t:;e' saitt
l iauUriipt ; wln/n and \\1it-rc t h e Ci editors, w h o -have not
already jH'owii 'tliv.ii: pt-hts^ ar-c to" count •jin-phrvd to jivovii

the same, or tlnsj jnrUl |»fl «atclud«ij ̂ the -Benefit of Hie
HividenJ. And ull Claims uot then provtil will be
Unvid.

" I ^ H E Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the l?th day of September 181,0, a -arit^d

aiul issued toitli against Saotuel Lunginore, of, the Cityjjf.
Bristol, Li n en -D rap IT, Dealer and Chapman, inU-iul to *H«?t
on iJu- 7th day of October. next, at Twelve at Noon, at tl»e
Bush Tavern, in Corn -Street, in tl>c City of Bristol, to make
<i Stcond and.Fijaal Dividend of tUc Kstate aiid Em-cts of tfea
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who. have jj#t
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to pnnfe
the same, or they will be e-xcludi-d tire benefit of the Said
Dividuud. Aud all Claims nut tben proved will .bo di«il-
low«d.

''Jl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 19 h of November 1 811, awarded al|d

issued forth against John Will-day the younger, of Meride*),
in the County of Warwick, Maltster and Corn-Factor, De&Jlr
and Chapman, intend to meet o>i the 3d day of October iirf£,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at tfie' Klin's
Heid Inn, in the City of Coventry, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Elt'ects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or tJj'ey.
wil l be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And ,411
Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

rf] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
JL bearing date the 12th day of November 1814, awarded
and issued forth against Robert Cotton, of King's-Lynn, in
the County of Norfolk, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, aiitt-wd
to meet on the 2d day of October next, at Six in, tbeEpenii^y
at the Guildhall, in King's-Lyan, to make a Further Di*-.
tlcnd of the KsUte and Enccts of the said Bankrupt ; when aud
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts .
arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all, Claims
not tlien, proved will be disallowed.

''il H E Commissioners in the -screral Commissions of
JL H w i i k v u j u , bearing date the 42d day \k< October 13W,

and tbe 20th day of Ju ly 18)2, awarded und is.siied frith
against John Seaton, John Fotf Seaton, Robert Sc.aton, and.
TliDiaas Foster (late carrying on tl«e business of Bankers, at
Pontefract , in tbe County of York, under the firm of John
Scatuii, Sons, and Foster), intend to meet on the 30lb of
September iuslant, at Eleven of 1lie Clock in tbe ForenuiHi,
;st Hie Jial Lion Inn, in Ponte tract aforesaid, in order li>
make a Div idend of the .Joint Estate and KHecls of the said
Haiilu tints ; when '»nd where the Creditors, who have
not ahx-aily proved their Debts, are to conic prepared to
prove the siimc, or t h e y wi l l bo excluded Hie benelit. of the
said Divitlend. And all Claims not then proved wiiN*e dta-.
alUtwed.

r81 H K Commissioners in a Commission of • Bankrupt,
JL lie;u ing date the -Z2A day of October 1 810, awarded and

issui-d f« : r th against Julia Scaton, of Poiitffi-aet, in the County
of York, Banlier, intend to meet on the 30th of September
ins tant , at Eleven o'Clotk in the Forenoon, at l!ie Red Linn
Inn, in Pontefract, in the County of York, to make H Dfvi-
ileiul <jf tlic Separate Estate ami EHVcts <i l thu s;iid-15auk-
ruj i t ; when atuUwiierc the Creditors, w!u» have not already
proved t h e i r Ue t i l s , are to come j>rcpare i l to prove lite satin-,
or t h e y w i l l In; c.\c!utled t h e Heuelit of t l i e s a i d Dividc tuL
Ami all Claims not then proved w i l l uc t l i ^ a j l u v v e c ] .

' IE Commissioners in .a Couwwssioij <if ^JJan.kru.pt!
hearing dute the 2Mb d;iyn»f .S.i-jittfjiJier 4 t > ! J, awinvled

and is.;utd lorth ag-uuist .lauies- \l\-ver, aud(ii'gi-^« Hfa-'ac
of Shc!l!il(l,,in the 'Ct i 'u . i ty oi Vo:k, • rfalw*, 1), ale.s "and
Ch:ip.iic!i -(.surviviag f t i r tufrs in troule wUb.'Thomas Nixon
deceased),, i i i teml to meet on the 2?l / i . day »f' Srpteitiln-r
itutajir, iit'Tu'o in t!ie Afterno.jn, iit the Hiiy;d UiXt ' l iu
liirmuigtiKra, tw w.;Ue.;x Diviilv.ul of tlu- ,)..i",i, Estate 'ami.
Eil'eets of the said Utin.kruj i t» ; when MM \ \ lu-ro the Creditors
who have not already'pVmvd their Dtbts, are to i-,i,i,e prepareil
to prove the sa;i)e, n r . t l i ey will bu ciehidcU tile IVwu-iit of J h e '
said Dividend. ' Ami ill cluiws uol UK'JI provird- v.il.l b^ t'i^
allowed. •' '"



•fTl 11 E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,;
• JL bearing date the 25th of September 1812, awarded and.
issued forth against George Hague, of Sheffield, in the
Count.}' of York, Plater, Dealer and Chapman, intend to-
meet on t h e 27th of September instant, at Two o'clock in

•the Afternoon, at the Royal Hotel, in Birmingham^ to make a,
Dividend''of Hie Separate Kstfttc and Effects • of the said -
Bankrupt;- when alid wheYo the Creditors, who Imve not1

already proved, their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same', or they will be excluded the Benefit-of the said'
Dividend. A m i ' a l l Claims not then proved 'wil l be rtis-

•nllowed.

-fBI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
SL bearing date the 13th day of June 1815, awarded and-

issued forth against Thomas Nott, of the City of Bristol,
Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapma) , intend to meet on the
^Otlv day of September instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
.at the Rummer Tavcra, in All-Saints'-Lane, Bristol, to make
.a Dividend of the Estate and 'Effects of the said Bauk-
.rnpt; when and wlu-re the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said, Dividend.
And all Claims not theu proved wil l be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
bearing date the 13th day of January 1912, awarded

•and issued forth against Thomas Marris, of Barton-upon-
Xlumbcr, and Richard Nicholson, of Glamford-Briggs, in the
ClNjnty of Lincoln, Bankers and Copartners (carrying on
trade under the firm c.f Joseph Harris, Thomas Marris,
•Richard Nicholson, and Company), in tend to meet on the
15th day of October next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,

*at Guildhall , London, to make a Fur ther Dividend of the Se-
parate Estate ami Excels of Richard Nicholson, one of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors who have not'already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
.all Claims not then jiroved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the Q5th day of October I 8 L 5 , awarded

and issued forth against William Pierson, of Great Yarmouth,
.in the Couuty of Norfolk, Victualler, Brick-Mason, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of October
next, HI. Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Black
Lion, in Great Yarmouth aforesaid, in order to make a. Fir.it
.and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrup t ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded llie Benefit of th« said
Dividend. Anil 3!) Claims not then proved will he disallowed.

r g ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission ol Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 19th day of June 1800, awarded and
issued fuvth against James Fletcher, now or late of Clapham,
an the County of Surrey (Partner wi th John Fletcher, how or
late of Lisbon, in the Kingdom of Portugal), Merchant,
Dealer ami Chapman (carrying on trade in Throgmorton-
Street, in the City of London, in the firm and Stile of James
and John Fletcher), intend to meet on the 12th day of No-
vember nest, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhal l , London
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors wh
li.ive not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove tin- same, or they will be excluded the Benefi t of the
jiHul Div idend . And all Claims not then proved will bedis-
..illcwed.

f a1^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt ,
_£L bearing date the 30th dny of March 1815, awarded and

i=.-,n«d forlh against John Anthony Deschamps, of Howard's-

instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall

Ihe i i Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, o
ihi.y Will be excluded the Benefi t of the said Dividend. Am

•til Claims not then yrovrd will be. disaUowed. /

,-»•/ Here.as'the acting Coilimissioned5irf Ufa Commissi<m
* V. of Bankrupt awarded and. issued <for th against

John Foster and Joseph Foster, of Selby, in.,.the County of
York, Merchants and Copartners, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great,Britain, that the said John Foster

id Joseph Foster have in all things conformed them-
selves according to the directions of the several Acts of Parjia-
inent made'concerning Bankrupts; This.'is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His.
ate Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act>passed -iai the

Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, the i r Ctrtifi-
catc wjll be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless.cause be shewn to th« contrary on or before the 2iith
.lay of September instant.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Cominissi.di
of Bankrupt awarded and ,issuei|i forth against

John Muncastcr, of Lancaster, in the C<wn.t)vPalatine of Lau-
:aster, Watch-Maker, Clock-Maker, Silversrpjth, Dealer and
Jhapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great

Bri ta in , that the said John Muncaster hath jn all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is
t"i give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in \ ! ie Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the For ty -n in th . Year of His pijeseni iMafe^ly's.
Reign, his Cer t i f ica te wi l l be allowed ami con f i rmed as the
said Acts d i rec t , unless cause be shewn tq the contrary on

r before the 28th of September instant. ,

Hereas the acting Commissioners 'in a Commission
_ „ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Blansliard the yonnger, late of Eyworth, in the County
of Bedford, Farmer, and since of Bermondsey-Street, in tfie;
County of Surrey, Bulcher , Deaner and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Hon. John , Lord Eldpn, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George Olansbard
hath i n ' a l l things conformed, himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of
an Act passed in the Fi f th Year of Ilis !atc. Majesty's
Reign, find also of another Act passed in the Forty-nint l i Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wil l be al-
Ijwcd and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless tau-e
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 33th day of Septem-
ber instant. ' , • •

Ilereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
. . of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth Against

Mark Wcstron and Mark Broadfoot Weslron, of Wellington,
in Ibe County of Somerset, Bankers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Partners, have certified to the Right Honourable .John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri ta in , that the said
Mark Broadfoot Westron hath in 'al l things conformed h imsel f
acco id ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parl iament
wade concerning Bankrupts ; This is to $*ive_,nof.ice, that, l>y
vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth V*Hr of His late Mar
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act jiAssed in the Forty-
n in th year of His present Majesty, his Cert i f icate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts d i rec t , unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 2ath day of Sep-
tember iusta'nt. :

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiss ion
ol Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Hezekiah Wyche, late of the City of New. Sarum, in the
County of Wilts, Wine and Spirit Mi/reliant, Dealerand Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Hezekiah Wyche hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the
Fif th Year ol His late Majesty's Reign, ami also of another
Ad passed in the Forty-ninth Year of l^is present Majesty's
K c i g u , his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before t h e 28th day of September instant.

Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
_ _ of Bankrupt awarded a:id issued against Samuel

L Raistrick, of Idle, in the Parish of Calverley, iu the County
of York, Clothier, Dealer and Cbapmap, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel
lilaistrick luvthin all things conformed himself a
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directions o'f tlie several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an
Act made and passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
nintU Yenr of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate

•will be allowed and continued as thu said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 2Sth day of
September instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Fields, of Hackney, in the County of Middlesex,
Stock-Broker and Sheep-Salesman, Dealer and Chapman,
have cert if ied to the Right Hon. John Lord Eltlon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Bri tain, that the said Thomas'
Fields hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made conrern-
ing Bankrup t s ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of ano ther Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and
confirmed as the snid Acts direct, unless cause lie shewn to
the contrary on or before the 28lh of September instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued foith against

Henry Royle, of Elchells, in the Parish of Stockport, in the
County of Chester, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Br i ta in , that the said Henry Roylc hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in thtf Fifth Year
ot His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate wil l be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
2t>tu day of September instant.

"WT7"IIere,is the acting Commissioners in tlie Commission
\W n( Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'William Garsidc, of Stockport, in the County of Chester,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said William Gcrrside hath in all things conformed him-
self according to thu directions of the several Acts of Pai lia-
inrnt made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
l.tte Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's llrign, his Certif i-
cate wi l l lie allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be sl^-wii to the contrary on or before the 28th
day of September instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt, awarded and issued for th against

George Gnuiidry, of Stockton, in the Comity of Durham,
Corn-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to thu
Lord High Chancellor of Great Br i t a in , that the said Gf.-orge
Guutuiry ha th in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions ot the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that by
virtue of au Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and -also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, bis Certifi-
cate wi l l be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the coutrary oil or before the 23th
of September instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Mark We.strou and Mark Broadfoot Westron, of Wellington,
in the County of Somerset, Bankers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Partners, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Mark Westroi)
hath in all tilings conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Keign, and als<
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present

• Majesty's Rtign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
tinued as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on 01 before the 2Sth of St-ptenjbtr instant.

No. 17170. D

Notice to the Creditors of .Tobn Thomson, senior,,
facturer, in Glasgow.

Edinburgh, August 31, 1S1G,

THE Lord Ordinary on the Bills this day (Stst August
1 8 16) sequestrated the estates of the said John Thomson,

senior, and appointed his Creditors to meet wi thin the
Writing-Office of George Crawford, Writer, Wallace-Court,
Glasgow, on Tuesday the 10th of September next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, to name an Interim Factor; and at the
same place and hour, on Thursday the 26th of September, to
choose a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of John Norvell, Bookseller and
Stationer, in Annan.

September 3, 1316".
rrjHAT upon the application of the said John Norvell,
JL with concurrence of Creditors to the extent required by
law, Lord Gillies, Ordinary officiating' on the Bills of this
date, sequestrated the whole estate, heritable and moveable,
real and personal, of the said John Norvell, aiid appointed
his Creditors to meet within the Buck Inn, Annan, upon
Thursday the 19th day of September current, at Twelve at
Noon, for the purpose of electing an Interim Factory and
at the same place and hour, upon Thursday the 3d day of
October next, for the purpose of choosing a Trustee ocrtbe?
said sequestrated estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Wallace and Co., Tanners, at New-
bridge, near Aberdeen.

Aberdeen, August 27, 1816".

J OHN COLLISON, Merchant, in Aberdeen, Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of the deceased Alexander Hall,

Baker, in Aberdeen, hereby intimates, that the Creditors of
the said Wallace and Co. who lodged unobjectionable claims
oil the estate of the said Alexander Hall, as a partner of the
said Company, upon producing their grounds of debt, with a,
state of what payments they hare received, will, upon Friday
the 27th day of September next, receive from him, tfreTtns-
tee, at his shop in Union-Street, the dividends-set-apar^for
them from the said estate; and to which aH eehcefnei-will
be pleased to attend.

Notice to the Creditors of Wilson and Kerr, Manufacturers,"1

in Glasgow, and of John Wilson, Spirit-Dealer, and Archi-
bald Kerr, Manufacturer there, the individual Partners of
said Company.

Glasgow, August £i, 1816.

AT a meeting of the said Creditors, held here on the 29th.
instant, the Bankrupts made offer of a composition on

the whole amount of the debts owing by them at the date of
sequestration, both as a company and as individuals, with
security for the payment thereof, as well as for the expences
attending the sequestration.—The said offer having been.
entertained as reasonable by the Creditors present at said
meeting, Mr. Sutherland Sanders, the Trustee, hereby inti-
mates, that another meeting will be held in his Counting-
House, on the 2ud day of September next, at Two in th«
Afternoon, for the purpose of deciding thereon, with or with-
out amendment.

Notice, to the Creditors of James Bryson, Hat-Manufacturer,"
in Glasgow, the only surviving Partner of the Company
lately carrying on business under the Firm of Boyle and
Bryson, Hat-Manufacturers, in Glasgow, and as an In-
dividual.

September 2, 18J6.
rF^HE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, this day,
JL sequestrated the whole estate and effects of the said

James Bryson, as the only surviving Partner of the said Com-
pany, and as an indiv idua l , and appointed his Creditors to
meet wi th in the King's Arms Inn, Glasgow, on Wednesday
the 11 ih of September current, at One o'Clock in the After-
noon, to name an Interim Factor; and to meet again, at the
same place and honr, on Thursday the 26tk day of said
mouth of September, to choose a Trustee.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of William Elliott, late of Penryn, in the County
of Cornwal^-Jlincr, and John Derrick, late of iJedjaimter in
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creditors of the said prisonersJT^a'nBexeil to the
tittons, are filed in the Office of the aaid Court, No. 59,,
Millbank-Street, Westminster, to wbicl^any^reditor may'

"" ~ " "*̂  "*~ .vrtij, lu-prlitrur- intends t^soppos^-^^ej..
refer rf^a
discharge (

'cie-rttg IjCftHt jjiteUds t<i
urtlSSf ordtj

tion

the

ioppo;

crcoVStoxvseau gnvc.^uL.v,^^..^..^, ,y jh hj|ftqtenupn£td|
be left at the Oflice of the said Court, twoTiajs at the least
before the said 98th of September; and doth hereby declare,
that wtTaTe realty"and -v^tiig-^o^ttbBfMt™<»-'<»6--follyre»auHJ3ed.
touching the justice of our conduct to\yards our creditors.

' n'tt l̂̂ W|-fl:¥f^H^OT»Ii*$Mf:

BY'pTde'ToTthe tSotfrTTor.tC'eTEeflef of Ihso'lvent "Deb'tors-r^
tli6.petition.of 6eorge A"ey,.late of Caiiterbq,ry, in th.e County
of Kent, Gun-Maker, pow a gi^*ppe| tor ffeBt. i(j'.*tI>«\5$iiS'&It&i

Bench prison, in the Cp.iinty of Surrey, "-'will' be neav<l at The
Guildhall in the City of. Westminster, on the 28th of September
ipstaiU, at the^hour of Nine in the Morning:; and that a schedule,
oftgt?iiBia|fla^st'of;£|flIif'tl>ie crYAtfors>f ,th£ sdid" prisorjur',"
?i'aifcxefrjto4t;t]s;gSTdtpie^tion,;-is filed;iji tlve Office of-, the said
Court, No. 53, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which, any
creditor niay fe;fer; and in case any creditor intends to op-
pose the-dis&hargg o.f ftie saifl[ prtlon.erj, it is further ordered,
that sndC (Ji'eaitoi)i stittlP^vel

<'h'ot)feS jn vrfting'of such .his in-
tention, to be left.at^^^Office.ol-the. said. Court, two days
at the least beforeHhe said*2Bcti day of September; and doth
he«^ dbcJaSb^-tifiatihe^isf.reJLdyvindrwtWBg to s.ubuiit to be
jfj^lyiexa^u}ed£touchu>5n.ihe..iustice,Qf his conduct towards his
^reditorsi " ' " ' ^^ • • - " • ' GEORGE ALLEY.

'-j^ordeivof ftie Court 'faf the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of .George Ttifnev, late of Ewell, in the County
of Sjnrrey, Maltster i .Joha Hajavard, late of Ewell, in the
C.ouOty «^^.urrey, JCgrJaer .aod Shopkeeper; ar\d James Raw-
$iiffe, late of Brarniey,'iri theCduiity of Surrey, Labourer, now
prisoners for d£bJtin\"the gaol of Horsemongec-Laue, in the
County <of. Surrey. •wlU-he heard at the GuHdhall' in the City
IP^Mnvn&ek' 1oa;!the'1fr8lh' fay.•'•<>{ Se'pj;einb.er.. IrtstaiVC, at
^le^Bbur of Nine in:tfl6'Merhin^i .'and that schedules, ^ou-

-', , :oj.»M TJ y* '.r.\-'~ / = • '. " • •

^

f. : the said. the Offic

.Jo "^vllicl1 »'»y
itoi- intends to oppose
f u r t h e r ordered, that

* ' t o r s i u g v e i i c ' writing o f such h i s iuten-
to he led at the Oliice of the said Court, two day? at
ust befovo the said 28th day of Scpteujliefi^wttT^oU*

declare, tliat.we are re?idy and willing to |bRuji||o h«J
f-feuit;edJto)lchfeK the justice pf <*r Joncfhct t.Mards,

' GE(*i TrfRN A.
Jt)tm ik
JAMES R

iiu ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ Sfefi*i|»late of VVestbromwich, in
'the aaid County, Gun^Lock-Filer, but now prisoners for debt
confined in His Majesty's gaol ,of, Staffojai,- in. aitd. fm\ tlio
County of Stafford, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices
of*the -Peace for the sai.d Comity, at a General'Sessions of
ef the'Ptiace, Whillh \vflf "b_ihuiden at Stafford, in and for the
said.County, on Thursday the 17tU of October next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon . and that schedules annexed to the said,
petitions, .contsvinin^, a Ijst.of tlw? crcdjtuj^.of the said, J»ij.
sone.rs, are,filed in the Office fif the" said Court, No..50, Mift
baiik'Sfreet, Westnnnsfev,' to iN-lfi'ch t.he/cteditdjs* of the safil
prisoners may f fc fv f j and Sddth hertrbV aeclffi¥,'1Thut we af^1

ready, and \yilHiig to s u b m i t - t o be flrlty tfjauiirifed-toucMligr
tlws justice-of PMV, conduct to oo,cci:eri,itor^. , „ -.,- ..
^ J VKfTI.tAltfTTA.RVFA-

THE-CreOUors, of Jphn Hpskipg the you;nger.f)^atc: of , (bo
Parish of Lndgran. in the County of Cornwall, b»t.'»"W of tho
Parish pf Madioii, in tl\e said' County, 'Gentlenfan, an In-
sol'vent-Debtor, lafely discharged ^bj** ArdSr-of t6e Court for
the'JHelief 'of Insolvent DebtQrs,:-from < the ciKtotly of. tho

•Marshal of.-the Kingi's-Bench, prison, ai;e: jreqnAted to meet
•. .• • rt..:.._ U.,1-,.1 ;A' »Vi,. rlrAnrn i>F l>/M!7a-- --• •" • ' • - f'

Cannori,Rb^/P^liaihcnt-Str<Jet,

. . . . .,
TJriceTliree Shillings and Eight Fence.

' ' •
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